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HOBBS. JR WINS 
FREE TRIP TO CHICAGO

Ymut Since CImIm Were Orfanized in the Connty, 
Terry Has Been Repreeented in the Santa Fe Trip to 

The Windy City Ezhibitioii.

T h e  M e la n c h o ly  D a y s

One o f the nineteen freo tripe to each that has netted him $174.64.
the International Lhrestoek Expo
sition offered by the Santa Fe Rail
way to Texas club boy* each year was

J. O. is not only a successful hoe 
raiser but he is president of his club 
and has been able to hold hi.̂  club

wan .by J. O. Hobbs o f the Harmony  ̂mectines reeu’arly with almost a hun- 
Hea. Hoe and Hominy Club. dred percent attendance at each meet-

Tbia free trip to the world’s yreat- ine. The Harmony Club had a full 
expoeition held in Chicaeo which ■ attendance at the County Club Rally

H oae of the world's laryest cities. 
i.s perhaps the most coveted pnte that 
»s offered to Texas 4-H club boys.

nr.d sent four delegates to the .short
course.

B> winp’np this trip J. O. also won 
Terry County is fortunate in haring the pair of s>hoes and Stetson hat of- 
a boy to win each of the two years fered by the Head-Hargrave Dry 
that club work has been in the county., Goc-ds Co., last spring to the boy from 
Last year Herbert Chesshir won the Terry county who submitted the best

jre<*j;d in cerr petit ion for this trip.
This year as last year, it was a pig' With a brand nê ' hat and pair of 

that won the trio for these boys. Ac- shoes .1. O. will “ take in the town 
<-«>rding to the records kept by J. O.j November 2tUh to December 6th. 
hw pig (o f la-st year! this year pro- What greater event could a country 
duced him two litters of ten pigs! boy look forward too?

Expert Sees Danger 
To Cottonseed Market

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 9.— Destruction 
of the Bsarket for Texa.s cottonseed 
may result within the next five year* 
unkas something is done to curtail 
free importations of Philippine Island 
vegetable nils, according to Clarence 
Ottsley, former assistant secretary of 
the United States Bureau of .4gri- 
culture.

la a comprehensive study of the 
cotton industry o f Texas and its po
tential competitive commodities Mr. 
Oualey discovered whai. in bis opin
ion, formed one of the greatest ob
stacles to economic independence of 
the Texas farmer.

Hailed, Sleeted, Snowed 
Ramed, Drizzled, Fog
No. we did not pmmise anyone 

that we would not reptirt the capers 
of the weather anymore, for that is 
perhaps news to readers who do not 
live here. Those who live here know 
all about it as it U. What we prom
ised was that we would make no more 
predictions of what might happen, or 
what it looks like will happen. Twice 
we reported that it cleared in the day
time and the wind had .swung to the 
southwest, which was a good sign of 
continuetl fair weather, only to have 
it begin again before the paper got 
out of this office. It did that very 
thing again this week. It cleared up

in ARMlSTTCE DAY HERE 
WAS A GALA OCC

There Was Somethinf Dobif Here From 4 0,clocfc A. M. Uakfl 
MidniEfat or After on the 11th. All the 

Men Report a Wotiderful Day.

Ore of the best celebrations of Ar
mistice Day in the history of the town 
was pulled o ff Monday here under 
the ausp-ce* of the local American 
I.egion. and the Legion .4>ix:liary.

on its float, with Gomex a cloaa 
ond. Brownfield and 
on floats representing bigb 

There was not much deia 
n football game in the aftcraooB

"here did net seem to be a hitch o r . tween Lubbock BrownfiaM

••'This" he said, “ lay in the fact j nicely Saturday with the wind in the 
that our own farmers, working in j southwest, only to got cloudy again
a country where living coats are based Monday night That wa.< the di-
on supply and demand, are trying to Erection the wind was from the time 
compete with Fii.pino laborers who .the old deacon is reported to have 
get paid less than 20 cents a day, re | refused to pray until it changed. But 
gardlees of living ct>sts.** j it scem.s that anyone wanting to pray

Mr. Ousley pointed out that the [for rain now is safe with the wind 
T..^ «  farmer not been informed I frv>m any direction, or none at all. 
suffkiCBtly about foreign conditions; As there is no law nor resolution 
with wbkh he must compete. against telling the past tense of the

Saturday a Great Day | Sawyer Has Great
Here Despite tbe Mod! Faith in Our Sandy Soil

* I *

Prediction.* were made early Sal-' In conversation with M B Sawyer, 
urday morning, and indeed Friday|thL* work. \ei> found that he wa.* *t;ll

; Woman Gov. Topic of 
Fiery Novel by Texan

T’ xa>. i radl" <>f fig^t'^r*. per*..ir.il 
an * political, ha' proiliic'd *h- fw.*

reak in the entire proceedings, and | schools, the latter winning 12 to ik 
'ot only the ex-service men, but the | About dark preparatioas were mttde 
ntire community (njoyed the day to jat the hall to feed the boys with z  
■"•r *^uneit extent 'turkey brnqufi,. with other guod

The tewn began to be shaken with thingj. to make oot a complete bfll 
!*vil firing tnd atrial bombs at an io ’tart. There were shows, daneea 
:»rly hour, somewhere around four I and other modes of amusetaent for 
’clock, perhaps, as the writer did j the night, and many with radios liz> 
■: t up to see. Thi* wa.* kept up! tened to tho addresses o f PresideBt

vitr >u: cta.*ing until sunrL*e. at which j Hoover and$he National Legion Com- 
me the bcy> begin to prepare s re- > mar.der from MazKirial Hall at WMb- 
a 't of bacon, eggj and coffee over ingiun. Loth those addresses were 
u* lamp fire near t.he Ixgim  halL' fine and enjoyed by perhaps millioiia 

■ 'hese army breakfasts are reminders of people, as they were broadcast over 
orhiifiS of the 11th of November, c rational hookup.
9lb, when the horrible war was over. Everybody had out their flags, it 
r.d th.A boys could come hfrae. setmed. and'the old town gave tba
At ele%-en o’clock, a h'uge parade. appearance of a holiday. Most all 

formed at the grade school build-1 stores remaineo closed throngkovt 
I'.c; ti'.at wa> a half mile in length, | the day, and all of them duriag tke 
ird headed by the bar d marched to morning exercifea. We cannot close 
he city, where a flag raising was had  ̂this article without paying a tribute 
>n the public square. With the strains to the recently reorganized Brown- 
if the Star Spangled Banner, old 
{lor>- was rai.̂ ed to the top of the flag 

' pole anc saluted. There were several 
addre.-ses, the ir.ain one beir^r deliver
ed by Prof. Martin of the Meadow 
schooL Lahey school got first prize

field Band. It certainly did itself 
proud. aiKi many fine complrmcBts 
were paid it by the crowd. Many dif
ficult airs were rendered as by wet- 
ermns. and we expect aa A -i baad ct 
them in tbe next few

that the crowds here Saturday would; a boo5te»- for old Terry, and had the .k vvIu*: brav onoug^
be unu.-uaUy I’ght. as the condition 
of the roads were r\>garded â  being 
about the wor«t in the historv of the

utmost faith in the prosluctiviiv of 
the soils here. Mr. Sawyer is one of 
ĥe laigest lard h-dder* in tn- county, 

county. In fact the ri>ads .seem to  ̂and rents more land than ary one in •’ 
h.ave no bottom to th**m now, and ve-; *’iis section, having si»mewhere !>•■- ''' v 
hicirs sink down or. them like they'twe«'n .̂ 0 and farms rert»d. and is , 't . ‘ *. 
were rotten. And the streets of the | co;a»tanlly adding to them. •wtote

' ir J

Famoos Novel Becomes iPres. HooverPomts 
Million Dollar Film To Fidore Peace

•.«al n''.rnar i-' to
rign pol’tica! post and sh*>i;ld n - 
xr ire to It

, » t'. omar. •>! It.”  is th-- ■ '■ o

.1

With virtuall> every large motion 
pi« ture comnany in the irdustry bid-

In his address Monday night be
fore thousands e f WorM War TcCer-

e*‘V»Tr‘*r «*f U ’‘•‘U • »!
(Tare Ogden Davi*. w io 

It. was o* rM>(.ai fvcr*-t« > to

ding. rri\e'mal Pictures Corps-ration jsns in the Memorial hall at Washings 
v;.s th* one whxh obtained the mo-1 ton, D. C.. President Hoover dwelt

town are <iinply fearful. They don’t ( Mi. Sawver v a* ranchirg ex'en-' -Miriiirr \ F. rgu^.p. first woman 
hardly ip-t pasable from one rain tot-iveiy when we c»»m*' to Terry countvl<io\ern*«i <>f Texa* ha'idlin? .Mr«. Fer- 
anothew 21 wars ago, having -.-me 50 sec- gusor’.' contact- with th- during

weather operation, will just say that 
it did everything we said it did in the 
heading above th » article, with the 

; addition of thunder. lightening and

‘*UalesB thb is done you cannot ex
pect tbe American farmer to under- 

wbat he needs for his own saL
v^ien and demand it", he said. . , . ,, w- i. t.

“Official figures show that withia! »hy aU this has been
tbe next five years tbe free importa-; tbw section we don’t know
tioM  of cocoanut oil from tke Phii-j^nd won’t question, but we saw men 
ippiaeawiU be equal the total produc-ib*?r^ *bis week from Haskell county 
tioa of cottonseed oU by Texas and | « > ’ *hey have had no ram this
other cotton producing staUw." Mr. j fall *•> amount to anything until last
Ousley said. I

•Tbii expansion of the Pkillippine 1 
eoeoanut oil industry appears inevit-. started to breaking some sod and 
able m view of the fact that at this'Plo*^^ «>P last week,
time less than two percent of the| To continue to the present, it is 
arable bad o f the Philippines is un- t"day ( Tuesday i and our lo-
der caRivatioB. In addition, land isU’al forecasters—not us—predict eith- 
easily aeqnred under PhiUppine law l«t or I f  it were left up to
by indmduab or corpontioas, labor « y  *t was too dogged cold to
is astoondingiy cheap and. under th ia :«in . but we ain’t got no say com- 

t, preftts are great. ■ I '* '*  to delve in-

and then not enough for a 
He told u« that his son

li« n nifture fights to Edna F-»rber’s j considerably with the peace o f tbe 
Se-t-M>l irc novel. “ Show Boat." I world, and bis address had the ring o f  

Made ir tj a million dollar super- sincerity that caught the fancy o f
r.!« ture. “ î how Boat" will be shown I his listeners, as it was stopped seeer-

. . .  , . , . . . .  , , at the .Rialto Theatre. Funday, Mon-{al times by prolonged cheerixar. Not
But. either the roads were not as tiers of land in his na'ture.*. and inithe more tran-uil first year of her,^^..^^. Tu-dav. Nor 17-18-19. wilfc j only that, but tbe miUions perkanu

bad as reported or the new mode!. that time he found th. po*.sibilities stormy term of office. .Schild-1 that were lisUamg over tbe r ^
.'srs haic some b. at qualities for the of th,s country a.* a farming >,^1.0,., Several million American women IoveTs,‘ were just a. appr«^ tive but ale.^

'In  his nbs.Tvations of driving hu mat not agr.-e with the conclusions M^^rol a Hawks and Gaylord Raven-' heawrs.
.'Ifs. Havi-. CHhers will. “ The i l l . i ................. .........

aU a sh iw hoai .tar and a Mississippi| ^  president said that for-

pc'ple were here with a vengi nce' In his nbs»*rvations of driving 
from evt r>- section of the tra.fe terri-l herds t«* other t«*wns b«‘ fore we had a
tory. Well, one couldn’t blame them.' railroad here, he found that the gra.** 
for they had been buttled up in their ^w uld be green all over the sandy

\V..inan 
•o> J. H

oi It.’ ’ published thi.- week' 
.•s* ar* and To., is considered

river gsmbler. respectively. ^  ^
L’nvrrsal cora-.ders

homes for two days, and had run out ■ lands in tĥ s county f-ill wing a g*<'d!by politual exp-'it.-. '*ho have read m>.'ior. picture rghts at a bar-'wthat it bought shores to discuss frankly tbe question

of anything to talk about anth thelshower during the summer, green j vj.nc. c- pies *.* o  rtain to start a fp- |65 000 These rights wetej
rest of the family, and they came ini^pots on the harder land counties j nationande controversy am->ng vlub before the book reached the!
to hear something new. .\nd it was a j would appear mostly around the lakes women and feminist and between “ad j sensational reUing record*
v.ry beautiful day overhead, for the I where the water had run into them vancefi" women and cor.-.ervative m^n ! oefore Florenz Ziegfcld kad UUk- 
wealher had cleared and the breezes -from quick, hard showers. Not so Mrs. Ita\is will thrive on the • chased it a.nd made it into a musical
in the afterno.in were almost balmy.'here, for every drop had sunk in | Behind this red headed and vivid i evrrr.v^gsnta
S.'* they just came to town as tho where it felL giving an e\en appear-1 pape' wTiter b"rn on a ranch in Bos-i

refit
“ Plufifea upaa cocoanut plactatioBs 

cohivutad according to nsod^n scira- 
tific methods arc about 45 per cent 
*«twnally upce tbc investment after 
tke fin t five years of waiting for tbe 
trees to come into bearing, and ex
perience proves that the trees reach 
their maximum fruitfulness within 10 
years and maintain it for at least 1001
yeara.** } Austin. Texas, Nov. 9.—Comraer-

Wilk sock potential expansion andjcial failures in Texas during October 
sack a margin of profit Pbilippiac | numbered 50 firms, having LabHirie* 
cocoaavt oil productiaa uader toe {o f $6$0,000, according to Bervard

ground was too w*»t to pick cotton ance to the whole s«-ction. 
or head feed, and while here why not' Having seen the storage r--vibili- 
lay in supiies for this week, as it lo.)k- sandier soils where none
ed like they might be able to get in 
to the fields again.

que Tounty. Texas, is a line of pio-| ■The price is considered small

reel ancestors who fought redc<>ats ; It ks remembered that Universal

at Bunker Hi.l. I.ndiaas fn-m New i, t25(j,h')0 for the rights to "Broad-
I Way” t.nd other companies have 
a-s higi for the screen and 

, picture rights of other
The streets were packed with auto- self why this would n-t be an ideal G'aduated from Baylor College plays

high,

of our usually shy rainfalls run o ffl^ ''* ”̂  Ftate to Texas, the I nion army 
in creeks and branche*. he asked him-| ’̂ T̂<̂  ̂ f>aggcrs and cattle thieves. (

mobiles and the stores and sidewalk.* farming .*ection of dry x.* well as|l9lil. teacher of history in
L I . D L • 1 — J Har:*v Pollard directed-choob at B<'r.ham. .Arlington and

,, L t d .-I . . 1  Bî at. wh'le the supportinwleburne for four years, Alare Ogden , , ^
. . . .  L -■ L eludes Otis Harlan, Almarealized her ambition to be a news-! ^  ^  _

, L • .L f  ; Emily Fitiroy. Eloe Baztlctt.paper writer by joining the F o r t i„ .  •* . , '
. Edwards. Jane La Verne,^A'orth Bureau of the Dallas News in j

w«r packd w-ith humanity* It was a rainy years. .And his later txperi- 
good natured. slow moving crowd, and ence with farming on a large scale 
one lin- wras pouring into the stores, has proven his idea. He believes that 

to the future a minute to let you another was pouring out. It with proper cultivation that more can
know that it is cold enough right now several nsmutes to *;avei be pn.'duced here each year than on
to knock a shoat in the head. Either!*’̂ '”  north side to the the high priced land* m Nebraska,! 1917. she wa< *ur repor.cr of the
spare ribs, back-bones or sausage will •'**^*"‘ *■* bes, • i e had to take the Kansa.* and Iowa, with a proportb-n- Fort Worth Rtcerd for two year*. In
suit us. so don’t rush. j Tait of the crowd or gvt oû  in th«* ally lees feed cost each year, xs we, 1920 she married Burton L>avi.s. new*

.. ..iw.. times one become have a much more open winter than * p.«p«-:- man. She became the first
• i-rrltTwIe — — J l_ j ----•

LARGE AMOUNT OF FAILURES
RECORDED IN OCTOBER

Craig.
others

Theodore Lorck

tanxr poocj 

to tke peiat af tka
oil

tkal aattocCioa ot 
a maatfcwkiW

Mr. Oaalay

oil m
of cotton

SURVEY SHOWS J3S

Tkara ara 155 “ akysfrapets’* »  
Ta.xaa nacoediag to a scroay racoutlj 
mnda by tka Texas Public Service 
Infill marinii Burauu. Twenty Taxaa 
citka Imva baildiafs e f tea stories or 
higbor completed or under coqstrec- 
tiott. Hoostoa has tke tallest tko 
37-«tory Gulf. San Antonio’s 5S- 
story Smitk-Young tower is the see- 
«pd tallest. DuUas with thirty-four
has tbo greatest nambar.

Dptributioa o f tko “ skyscrapers" 
by cities follows:

AbUroo S. Amarillo 4, Aitstia t. 
Beoamont 6, Corpus Ckristz 2, Dallas 

. 54. El Paso 5. Fort Worth 15, Gak 
eatott 5, Hoostoa 25, Laredo 1, Loh- 
koc’it 2, Mineral WeCb 1. San Angelo 
2, Saa Antcaio IT, Temyle 2, Taxar- 
ksnm 1, Waco 5, Wiehito Phib S.

Joa

Nkhols. editor o f the Texas Businem 
Review, iaaoed monthly by the Bu- 
raan of Businoss Research at the Uni
versity o f Texas.

“This compares with 29 faihzres 
with liabilitieo o f |12S,006 in Sep
tember and 39 iasohrencieo having 
kabilitics o f $407,090 in October,
1929. Normally, a seasonal icersase 
is the number o f faihirm ocrurs from 
September to October, hot the gain 
this year of nearly 75 per cent b  the!
largest on record." Mr. Nichols said. I nauseati-^g than to be driv

ii.'ddy streets.
• rttrely stalled, and had to xw-ait a t.hey. He also believes that year in wnman rtaff corresp«jndcnt of the 
r.fl in the crowd. land out Terry county will produce  ̂Dallas and Galveston News, working

cotton acre f- r acre with the |_’Oo‘ jt  ot their H. u.«ton Bunau in 192’2- 
ands of central Texas, and aa much ^nd wa* a special writer for the

.AU merchanm that we talked with 
report one of the best days th's jcar. 
Tbe merchants were ready for just 
sucR a crowd with astonishing bar
gains in almost very line, and the 
dollars were jingling into the tills at 
a lively rate.

CAUFORNIA W ILL
BAN BILLBOARDS

CalifomLa u ta*.ing steps to 
place a ban on billboards and other 
forms of advertising that deface 
the narursl beauty o 
srays. Texas would

again land can be handled here.
Mr. iSaaryer is greatly interested in

H i^anD ryG M ^C t.
Pn ttii^O liB ^S iie

. and that preliminaries 
all set for the more formal 

o f the nations early in the 
he u not one of those who 

oak. tor peace at any price. In feet, 
he wants thb nation to be prepared 
tor aay emergency and on a parity 
with aay other nation in case e f 
troabie “ that no foreign soldier ever 
htad OB American so il" He would 
have peace wnh justice and honor, 
and bebeved that ex-soldiers should 
p r ^  that their children have peace, 
bat not without justice and honor to 
them and the nation.

A  great address wa« also delivered 
by the National Commander o f the 
American Legion, but his was mostly 
teected toward the help and hoepital- 
iatioB o f w-iunded veteraaa He 
aim atresaed making the draft law 
cover industry as well as humans. H b 
points OB thu subject were met by 
hearty cheers from the audience. He 
b  right, and this a the only way to 
take profits out of war.

Houston Chrtinicle in 1925-26. until 
she went to New York with her hus-

deep breaking, and b watching thisjband. Her exploit* a» a rep-'rter 
plan with keen int«#est wherever deep working on difficult and da-'-gerous 
breaking has been done. He is aiso • a.isigTiments arc still talked about 
doing a lot of it himself, and has done among Texas newspaper men. Since 
so for yean. 1^26 she ba> been a inagozine and j

- - ■ -  syndicate writer in New York. “ The I
Moman of It" is her f»rst novel.EDITOR WINS SUIT FOR FILE

NEWSPAPER TAKEN BY BOY

* their high- 
do well t '

.VEUGH. Neb.—H W. Mitchell. 
•ditoT r f  t.he Cles' Water (Neb.> 
Rec-rd. was warded

W’e wish to can yu« 
tne b:g sale
>tore on the n 
square th:s week, 
ing you a big 
Just a fev as a 
everyxhmg in thi 
be wLie an 

»day. and get 
I stuff at a I- w

While th. «ala M

GONE ARE THE DAYS

^oUow the r plan. Xothir4f is nsorr, in ccanty cour* '*

LAYMEN MEETING AT BAP
TIST CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT

a perfectly bea-utiful
g do-ar. 

highway or

damage* of 
here against

George M im e Ta'.be-t. naw of Si-i- ( ’hevrelet .M t - f

CHEVROLET GETS FIRST
PLACE AT AUTO SHOW moval sale. Mr.

_______  i whether th..*
T^iblI^e ?■» | !eader»hip a* an ’er-uld he fiovug

rir'.du.-fr m again paid the i t.eld. or whether R

n*y. Neb., who it w*.- * .ege«i aocro-
'ary the an- a-'-va SR

“.-••a.'’ feme” t by
boulevar-l enjoying the ha.nd:wcrk o f : onated 70 issues of the files o f the b i* r^anberof C..mT.erc. (Tiev.
the Creator and then come to s tnrx; Record last ipr.ag

--------- I in the road and T.nd e.ght or ten biU-i Accoru ng to M-. M.tchell, th- TaL
Mr. EL H. Aubrey of Ropes. Texas.' boards facing you. telling yea whylberts wer.* preparing t ai->ve fr-im 

and some other Laymen will have: you should drink Even-ng Fag Cof-| Clear 'Water and s-r.t theg b-'ys t i 
.’harge of the service at Lbe Bapton f<*̂  nr chew Moon tcbac.-i cr «—-V- t.“e free f ' r  a -f .-’d papers
rharck Sunday n'gfct at 7rU). Let all -All-Scld. not a laugn in a wagi.-n loa i'to  wrap up the’r furr.:ur». T’ner--

National .Autom -  of seasonable 
a.:oT a« the

j f  the men of the church and ethers■ cigarettes, obscur.rg ail t.ha beauty b i.~ur no cne .n the office t ie b y
aterssted be sure to attend, 
invited.

A3 are ;i*.at Hijpit he beyond.
W.-th our Improved highway* and > Oars uni sa.q n th.-g 

our ir dem high ip-.-ed car*, travel-' a t'u t it. Sever^

'..m
w *

■oi w«e-

pa- 
* ".an; ~ta 
Iz'rr Mr,

r>Iet hc-1 uga." be-'n awarded f r«t
at 19 ‘ - r.-.tio- il a .t* .no-

h «r
T h- awar-* _■* r.v‘ n ar"ui.Iy t. t ' ‘ 

e . ba r C'■ ....J u«i.. g the
i i :  ual v̂  .un: - . f r>u-..n •*■«.

- -f th>; m .it .r v^ted ror 
t 'c  U':t r: h >  try •a-’

.a.-g—-

0.4 a fixtora 
' -a it-imcts f

rw e  t h o u :
KALE

.u ■Ap'ir'
H i'e I'oanty 

cia*"u:ac- — . at tre o

at
.w

W. C. Edwards, machiuoit and Ln- era are more interested in oafure il.tch.e i d.scovered m re than a 
itype operator on the Lubbock Av»-|than ail the advertt^irg that c-iuld files had djuDOLored. and af-
lanche, came down last week an! gave ' be tacked up along the bighwayv.—Ex. ttr an investiga;i»>r. learned h •* they 
the folder o f the Herald prem another' —  — ■ * had g  tt:n out -.'f the office. Mr

cs that crit-! Rev. D. D. J-ihnson, m-ssionary cf M tc!-e.I suv'd for 5
i OT'OT

I* n

going over, and bow tkinkx that crit-; Rev. D. D. Johnson, m-ssionary cf M tc!-e.I iuod for $.>(K*. 
ter will bow do its daty at least srith' the Brownfield Baptist .Ais.^Iation, It U so-rttiuiLU 
laiaimum trouble. They aH grreiwaa over tha week from Tahoka, « f e  ian’ . it?
more or less trouble, they say. | looking after busir ss connected wuJh ----------

--------------------- [his duties an mu-sinrary. *
Ccatmiasioncn Coart was ia aw-! • -

- r- tne.r-.t-j-a a... -r. , 
tarer.

Ip a-ldit!--r to th* d.4t.r.-f..3r. that 
ri-e* w:th t.tt* awrard C"evT'.i«t j  g.-- weat thr 
" I f-Ts: choi,:e of exh.’jita x space at fVic#

■* r.utiucal ant.'T. .hiie sh' ws ,n n.rth
I ate Chicag;

Joe Roberts and wife. abo. 

ckiiir son aad bsothtr. B. C.

aaderteTnime uy Monday aad *psat|xisa TamAiy iastaad ot Monduy of. The Alexander Drug Stcre reports Cw. br.'tlier-in-law, 3-»or.e Ka"t*r for da.ry, h.:g raisir.g ar 1 p< u.try wit.b 
^  IBs 4 v  with M ia Rob ^taia week, on acccuot ot Arsastier'an uaus-aaily Reznik le sale over the p4 t so'rvrol rntnins, L f

Day. the psst week end. iwoeV for h-« la '«  Tx -m  »k....L. t

Faul Cravfard. w’to has been a.'* 
e f . lo n t  clurck ia the dra? stcre of

VT. E. Winr. cf the Gorrei se 
■ a* O', r Saturday aft'-r 
V» oLe ia stul folow-.ng tr.e safe and. t."-ugh 
sane arthod of fim .rg . m.xirg

L A.
it  Cwtt. n and corr. and js d-al.-g nicoly, M nday 

I week for bis Lome in Ptria, Te-xas. Lbaak you. ‘ A.-miLitiee

Ton have been readiBc o f the wa- 
• f  the goa trains which fought

j dians aa a part oi the day’s work ia 
•PMtag up the greet West ,e f the 

ipony STprem. and the 
ixtoEBL Ssirueh. smy remember that 
ssle toe fina | later to be named FansBa City, wm 
I ami winter tke itnb iate which were guthirsd the 

IrsdiatiBg Enes o f pioneer ceounuai- 
ss a re-1 eetien. Kansas City was a hs-maa’s 
sec say. town catering to a he-maa’s country. 
■ * ■ « !  WeR, what we are gettiag at is 
Brown- that times hare changed— and hew! 

a re- A new* dispatch reports a piaad for 
■tack thr manufacture o f spats has just 

Wa hope the' been established in v»nna« City, aae 
ii regard- We-tport. We repeat; A spat fac
ie gaaiir.g tory has been built in City-
fhar ever. And if that ie not enongk, the eon- 

cerr’s slrgan is “ The Largest Spat 
OTEN Factry West o f Chicago." 

PAVEMENT l£'» a pity that all c f the hardbit
ten old tram bosses who varelied the 

r.'.i >w and perils c f the Santa Fe Trail have 
preaen* Oct. passed or. I; would be a treat ta 
first hnk of hear what cne c f then* would have to 
corrplete-1, say about Karsas City now.— Star.- 

ar.d east and Telegram.

Nunmber 9,, Mot many c f the students o f thb 
wxs opened city who sre x~rxj at college

uf tke opening. I able to be heme for Armistice Day on 
lapi'tly on tr.e aceeunf e f bail w a r ie r  and roads, 
aotx to .Ao^r- ■ What few there were eni~« ia from 
and we-t rou.: Tech at Lcbb-"ck.

 ̂ Mr. oTnl Mn. Bynie White af Big 
frata the farm Spring were here Arrabtiee day visxt- 

-I the inc ter pa-tnts. Sir. aad Me*. 
FInche and family.
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TIiADE WITH HEAB-HAReRAVE CO.
FOS SZ-TORDAY
Pure Cane

C lo th  Bag 1 0  lb .

M IU LIBBYS
LARGE CAN

APPLE BUTTER UBBYS No. 2V2 can. 23c
R A I S I N S  Day 4 lb, package- - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 3 c

NO. 2 CAN .10

and Save Tlie Dilference

W
)Si
V

A GOOD JUMPER
worth much more

88c
Men s Overalls

triple stitched, bar tacked, 
unusual value

98c
An Extra Good Wool Shirt j|

$2.50 value | j

$lilO  ||

Ofl Clodi Sqnares One Lot Ladies Hats Children’s Dresses i
56x56 —  Beautiful designs values to $3.95 Good values a t $1.25

98c 98c Special 59c i
Part Wool Blanket Wool Blanket GdMren’s Ihise i

66x80 —  $3.95 value 72x80 an unusual value at $4.95 that sell for 25c

$3.25 Special Saturday $398 Saturday 19c J
You will find cur stock of dresses and cats one of the most complete in Brownfieldl. See 
us before you bay.

PEAS Marcellus No. 2 can -  1 4 c

PORK & BEANS Van Camps, Medium Can 9c

CORN Tenders weet 
No. 2 Can .10

SOAP Pahnolive, 3 bars.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CATSUP ijWiys  ̂ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . .  19c
n r A A l i r O  Hunts staple Halves JMPtAGHcd 2 4
POST TOASTIES per package- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11c
PINTO BEANS 1 0  POUNDS . . . . . . .h - - 73c
I I A T P U E C  FIRESTONE
m H I v l l C O  6 BOXES .14

.*in

m
i r

HEAD-HARGAVE COMPANY
iU Ia f U  U  I.J

hi AN I/AS TRYING TO I Liars Club Now 

FLY BEFORE CHRIST'
I

fAHOKA NOW HAS A 
VERY MODERN THEATRE

Experiments With Queei 
Devices in Ancient Times.

.N. Y.— Proinpif'd hy :i reiil 
! n* «*d. I lie Liars «*lnl* of Waterloo now 
isMio.s a liar'n

I It all >iani‘(l wlu-n \V. Fred It.icon 
an nltoruey. returned from i'luriila 
with a story. actonipnni«*tl hy plioto-

New York.—.Mthon̂ 'h nnthenticaf«»<! ! Pfajdis. of eatehins flsli toialiiiK 
re<-r.nls show (hat man first rmJe tin 1 l»"un<ls In a sin;:te day. He wa» 
air «!iicce.-«sfully only IfJ years .iso immediately awnnh'd a card of honor
nviiitJon as an idea is at least 2..10( 
year old.

Imlientions are that men were er- 
peririentins with fantastic devi"*>i

hy the Liars c-luh.
itut the lyins bivame so rnm|»atit 

that I lie executive conindttoe de<i<le«t 
to issue a < itrd (wmiittlnc its rnein

for the cornui'st of the air Ions he i The card allow.s re<U

Senddy News
Miss Ollie Townsend, of Lubbock, 

spent the week end, visiting in the 
home of Miss Lillian Hill.

Mr. Norris and family of Paducah 
visited in the Elbert Norris home last 
week. Mr. Ernest Norris returned 
to Paducah with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowerman and son 
returned last week from Dickens 
i-ounty.

Miss Evelyn Lowe of Browmfield, 
spent the week end at home with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Lowe of this
community.

Mr. Norris of Paducah visited one 
day lf43t week in the home of bis 
daughter Mrs. Frank Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Mehrille E. Hankins, 
of Levelland visited a few days last

week in the S. F. Collier home.
Miss Viola Hail and brother, Ewing 

Hail were in Brownfield last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herring and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Herring visited in 
the I. A. Lowe home Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Young gave a party Sat
urday night. A large crowd was 
present.

PIPE LINES ACT AS
OIL STORAGE TANKS

Last year the average 42-gallon 
barrel of crude oil refined in this 
country yielded 15.8 gallons of gas
oline, 2.8 gallons of keni^ene, 19.6 
gallons of gas and fuel oil and 1.6 
gallons of lubricants.

We have it on reliable authority 
that considerable corn and other feeds 
crops will be shipped from the Sea- 
graves and Wellman section this win
ter.

A  Shop for Particular Men

You who prefer a little more in the way 
oi modern eouipmor.t, cleanlin<..s.s and 
expert work will fuiiy appreciate the fine 
eppointment-n of this ehop.

SANiTARY BARBER SHOP

NEW YORK— A hundred thousand 
milos of pipe line enable the Ameri
can petroleum industry to meet spon
taneous market demand, even when it 
is unexpected.

In a country which needs about 
2,.500,000 barrels of crude oil daily 
to meet average requirements it is 
necessary to have the supply imme
diately available where most needed. 
It is estimated that it would.take a 
train o f tank cars 111 miles long to 
convey the oil which passes daily 
through the American pipe line sys
tem. As some 800,000,000 barrels of 
oil, or roughly a month’s supply must 
be on hand at all times, and storage 
in tanks not only is expensive but 
hazardous because of fire danger, 
evaporation and other factors, this 
underground pipe line storage is of 
grreat advantage.

About one-«eventh of the total pipe 
line mileage is in California, but the 
trunk and feeder lines, ranging in di
ameter from two inches to 16 inches, 
serve the (lulf. Rock .Mountains, Can
adian border and Atlantic coast 
areas.

f«re the birtli «tf Christ, acorrdinc tf 
a 'viiiipiijition of ,in< lent chronivie*
iiiiuls iiv Cohi <11 ItiHik.
■.\Ilhoii"h ffie njrritcd flight ot 

Arcliyfas o f Tareiitiim In 4<iO II. <*. 
rcrorded hy nelliita. Is reganled large 
Iv ns a fliclit o f Ininginalion. If is ac 
copted as :in indication that even then 
in« n wo'e ait<‘mjitiiig seriously to inii 
tale ttie birds.

“ .Many men of eminence among the 
f!re«>t.s. and Ka\<«riniis the pliilojoe 
pher.’’ says fJellhis, “have In a most 
fMisitive manner ns.stircd us that the 
inoi|*<l of a dove •»r plgjsin. formed in 
w<hm1 hy .\rciiytas, w.i.s so contrived 
as by a certain meclianlcal art .and 
|s»\ver to fly. so nicely was It hal- 
ance«| hy weights and put in motion 
by hidden and enclose«l air.”

Da Vinci’s Plan Scientific.
Ovid’s story of the fall of Icarus 

Shows tliaf the amliitlon was still alive 
In the First century of the CtirLstian 
era, as does other mention of man- 
made wings and ships modeled after 
birds.

At about the time that Columbus 
dlscoveml America. Leonardo da Vin
ci gave Ids famous and scientifically 
sound plan for a flying machine. "A 
bird Is an Instmment working ac«*ord- 
Ing to mathematical law. an Instru
ment which It Is within the rapacity 
of man to repnaluce with all its move- 
merits, though nor with a corresimnd- 
ing degree of strength, for It is defi
cient In the power of maintaining 
equilibrium.” he said. “To attain to 
the tnie sclen«*e of the movement of 
birds In the air. It Is necessary to 
glve^first the sclem-e of tlie winds.
. . . Unless the movement of the 
wing Is swifter than Hie nnivemont of 
the air so presveit. the air will not be
come enndeiisiHt and tlie bird will not 
support' Itself.”

But even before Leonardo, Roger 
Bacon in the Thirteen century con- 
eeived the ido.i of an artiflcfal bird— 
an Idea which l.v the subject of ex
perimentation even today, the Golden 
Book article piiints out. Bacon set 
forth that “an instmment may be 
made to fly withal if one sit in tlie 
midst of the in.stniment. and do turn 
an engine, hy which the wings, being 
artlllcally composeil. may heat the air 
after the manner of the flying bird.” 

The compilation also contains first

l(.ssiiess with the truth in all matter.' 
|M rtninliig to ti.sh or fishing for tt»e 
cnrrriit season. The grand seal of 
.Ynanias is ui'.ixeil to the diK-ument.

Link Ancient Egypt
China in Snake Rites

Siockliolin —Belief that the Chirie»: 
during (he 8toue age had the .«auie 
kind ot Miiike worship as the inlnib 
itants of Kg.vpt. .Mesoputauiia, i’ersia 
and Ku.ssiun T ’jrkrstan. was expre>sed 
by I’ri'f. J. (!. .\ndcrson. Sweden's 
lorenoist exjiert on t'hiiiese archeology.

I’ rofessor .\iiderson lia.sed his belief 
o the distovery of the cover of a 
Uliinese grave iin. made during the 
St >ne age in China.

Around the head o f the figure o f the 
urn, and down the iiisn’s hat k, (*ro- 
fes.M»r Anderson f o:nd rwin<>d a 
plaited t>raid o f snakc.s <'orro.'|Minding 
almost exactly lo s:ia!;e d«<signs found 
oo Stone age ohJ*i is ti<s«uvereii In 
northern .Africa ati<l in the Near Fast

WOMEN’S CLUBS W ILL BE
INVITED TO LUBBOCK

Representatives from the Federated 
Women’s Clubs of Lubbock and of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce 
will attend the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs convetnion at Mineral 
Wells November 12, to extend an in
vitation to the Texas women club 
members to hold their next annual 
convention in Lubbock.

The Lubbock club women have al
ready cominunirated with numbers of 
leaders in the various clubs over Tex
as and have hopt‘s of brinEiiiE the 
convention to Lubbock next year.—  
The Hub.

Tahoka. Nor. 4.— The heavy build
ing program which has been going on 
in Tahoka for the past fifteen months 
wa.' climaxed last Wednesday with 
th< opening of the new English Talkie 
Theatre. The English Talkie Theatre 
was built by Mr. D. B. English who 
has been operating a moving picture 
theater here for the past five years.

The new Talkie Theatre is the very 
best in construction and equipment 
that money can buy. The building 
of tile, brick and concrete, and of 
Egyptian architecture is equipped 
with Western Electric Sound System 
cquipmcnL The building was in
spected by officials of the above con
cern and waa pronounced 98 percent 
perfect The svmnd effect is so per
fect that a mere whisper can be un
derstood anywhere in the building.

Mr. Anthony Van Tuyl, field repre
sentative o f the United Chamber off 
Commerce who viewed the first per
formance stated that he had never 
attended a better show in any theater 
than the one here on the opening 
night. He stated that no where had 
he found equipment which rendered 
as clear and distinct tones as the one 
in the English Theater.

The building is equipped with Hve 
hundred nine epring cushion seats, 
which along with the splendid eqn^ 
metit enables one to eojoy Hie sbtnr 
as they would in any of the larger 
cit;i4 o f this or any other state. Mr. 
English plans to operate the two 
sht>ws in Tahoka.

DEATH

Mrs. S. J. Anderson, living with her 
son at Happy, died Saturday aged 81 
yean. The body was shipped by the 
Brownfield Undertaking Co., to Hed- 
ley, Texas, where burial will be had.

The Herald joins the many friends 
o f the family in sympathy for them 
in their bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown of Lub
bock, were down over the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
T. Auburg, and his brother, Marion 
Brown and wife.

SHERIFF’S SALE

of Texas, Coooty of

W. L. Palmer o f souHi route, hand
ed us 11.50 recently to renew the 
Herald going to Ms father-in-iaw, 
Tom Simmons, o f Prsdriek, Okla.

The biggest bank in ths southwest 
is the American Exchange at Dallas 
since it consolidatioa wiHi the City 
National of that city. With resour
ces of over 100 miUieB, and deposits 
of about 85 miOkm, it k aome bank 
in some town in soma atate and na
tion.

MATRIMONIALLY INCLINED
NOT WANTED AT COLLEGE

FORT WORTH, Nov. 9.— “ It is re
quired of all students that they neith
er keep in their possession nor use 
any fire arms, a dirk, a bowie knife, 
nor any kind of deadly weapon.”  Thug 
reads the 1874-76 catalog o f Texas

Chile aviation.

H m  suc«
Terry.
Whereas, by virtue of an order of 

execution and sale issued out of the 
District Court o f Terry County, Tex
as, on a judgement rendered in the 
said Court on the 7th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1929, in favor of Gom- 
e* Independent School District, and 
against G. E. Lockhart, Lou E. Lock
hart, Winter Knight, Leona Key 
Knight and Jessie E. Key, No. 1172 
on the docket of said Court, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I did, on the 18th day of October A.
D. 1929, at 10 o’clock A. M., levT 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels o f land situated in Ter
ry County, Texas, and belonging to 
G. E. Lockhart, Lou E. Lockhart, 
l^ona Knight Key Knight and Jessie
E. Key to-wit: The northeast fourth 
Section No. 98 in Block 4-X Terry 
County, Texas, on the 3rd day of 
December A. D. 1929, being the first 
Tnesday o f said month, between the 
houn of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’clock P. M., on said day at the 
courthouae door o f Terry County, 
Texas, in the town o f Brownfield, 
I  will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f the said defendants 
in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 18th day 
o f October A. D. 1929.

J. M. TELFORD, 
Sheriff Terry County, Texas.

15c

Christian University, then called Add- 
h:in«l neciMints of tlie two asi-ensions Ran College.

CARD OF THANKS

r
TRY US FOR BATTERY RECHARGING

Our prices are rcn.son»ble and we guarantee entire 

S A T I S F A C T I O N !

We Call For and Deliver Anywhere In Town

BRICK GARAGE

We tp.ke thb method of thanking 
all those who so kindly ministered to 
our dear little darling baby girl in 
her illness and death which ocurred 
Sunday night 7t-IO, Oct. o, 1929. May 
God’s richest bUvsings re.st on each 
one is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ammons, 
Grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. JI. C. 

Ammons and family and Mr. and 
.̂ Ir;-. J. M. .Mo;:tgomery and family; 
ancle.- and aunts. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
ard G, D. Montgomery and family, 
M;-. .and .Mrs. Martin Waason and 
fam.!".

t)\ vvlii< h the .Monlaolfier brothers ami 
I'ilatre rie Rozier pniv**d the prac- 
♦Icality of the tirst hot-air halloons in 
t7!̂ 3.

First Suc-es6f<jl Flight.
Ofi June .̂  of lliat year at .\nnona.t, 

Frairee. the Mi<nt;iolfi» rs sent up tlieir 
tirst hiilliHin. a ha;; f«*et in <-imim- 
ferenee and weialiins tlOO (louiids. 
VVitlioiit ik iiiissfiiaer, it sliot up to a

•\ccording to that catalog o f more 
than half a century ago, the school 
desired students “ who never dream cf 
matrimony until their education ji 
finished,”  and “ Those who have neith
er time nor de.sire for misceliancoLg 
gallantry or letter writing.”

I'nder the heading, “ Conduct cf 
Students,”  it was rctjuircd of all stu-

heisiit ot ti.iHH* feet in ten ininuies. dents that “ They attend no exhibition 
and traveled a mile aud a lialf before j of immoral tendency; no race coursa,

Kcmey .‘^cudday, who is attending 
Carlton College at Stephenville, is 
no-w reavling the Hcraid each week 
complimentary of his mother here.

There are mere Italians in New 
Ycr!; than in Rome.

it desretided g*-nll.v to earth.
tin Octi.her l.'i of iltp same year. In 

anotlier niiiHiiiie l*uilt hy tlie Mont- 
aoiliers. de iJoziiT rode the air for tlie 
tir̂ t time sitne-sfully. slok'ne the tire 
nidrit lieated the air within the uas 
l*:>g wilii straw and w«m»I.

**.\fter a few trials clo.se ti* the 
o'roimd, he desired to us<ond to a 
great heigld.” says the iiecount. ■'Ttie 
ira'-tiine w is  jn-cordingly jicrtiiilted to 
• i'-e. and ascend as liigh as the rop 's . 
a Idch w<<r<‘ fdaceil there piir|Miscly to 
detain It. wotild allow, wtiicli w:i» 
ahniit 81 f<vl Tlu’re .\1. de Itic/.ier 
kept the niacHiie aflo-.it four minutca 
and twenty li\i* seconds liy flirowin,; 
straw nod wo<i1 ‘n'o flu* "rale to kis'tt

I theater, circu.s, biliiard-sa.^on, bar 
room or tippling house.”

FOR TWO TRIPS. MAYBE

“ Did you know, dear, th.at tunnel 
we just passed through was two mil 's 
long and c<\st $12,000,000?”  said the 
young man to his sweetheart.

“ Oh, rc;illy, did it?”  she replied, 
as she started to re-arrange her d's- 
heveled hair. “ Well, it was worth .t, 
wasn't it?’

-4T PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-

W. J. Murray was in with the b’g 
crowd Saturday and tried to persua<le 

up il:e tire. '1 l.cii tlic tieii-huie de * ,̂ 3 jg jre(.p rn»'.ss!r>g with the weather-___ , ____ M • —
man.scemlcd e x c c e J i i  a t j  gently.'

A c re ’s Pride and Economy in Ownii^ 
Yonr Own Home.

an investment of your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
jOiat you’ve always wanted. We offer a special 

plan that makes home ownenthip simple to 
h.

ME IN AND TALK IT OVER TODAY—

SHAMBURGER

i
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Grinds-** Feed 
at Low Cost

A W-W Feed Grinder griDds and mixes 
cverYthing fm m  thegiXNind up, with light
ning epeed—eeperaUJjr or together. Turns 
fodder, aUslfs, maiae heads, snapped or 
cor com , oota, bundle feeds, ete., into xal- 
— M * mixed, halanesd feed that goes a 
third further. And tk» W~W doet every

i

! .

G R l N O n t
By grinding and mix

ing all jrour feed rrops, 
from the ground up, yo u  
utilize that S3 per rent 
cd the feed usually wast
ed in stalks and stems. 
Your liYestork eat it all 
when ground the XC-W 

wav—and it is all 
better for them,

la  SflfYa y«at« o f 
artual srrvire sa 
tlMU'>aa«l» o f fsnas 
the W*W ha* pro.rd 
to kr the world's 
outstandins frrd  
srtndrr. No burrs, 
Srars or kaors to 
work loosr or |tt«o 
Iroukir. Powor/al 
RIGID fcoauaert dm 
the mmrk.

Come in
sad let us show yen aaorr about this outstanding 
grindrr. Sr<r how it Is built frrr jrars o f *rr»irr— 
with Tunkrn Taprrrd Brarings. klrraitr laikrira. 
tion and Rorkwood FuUrvs. Srtf>frrdrr ran be 
furatshrd— Blower or kle«ator equipment. Nine 
diRerrnt

kf Arthur Brisbane 
Horss, Dog, Mustache, Wifa 
Steal Profits, Oue Billion 
A  Wall Street Necklaco 
Taro Billions of Us

Yke rules of West F<>int forbid tbs 
csdet to hare ~s borse. dug. wife er 
aiutscbe.'*

Oidet Psul t'apros, Jr^ found ha 
could get along without the boras, 

' dog or mu>u<‘be. But srben he Mw 
Marguerite iiilles|Me. i'Sdet Caproo 
dei'ided that the avsdein; rules were 
too airict.

Mis» iaillespie la now Mrs. Caproo. 
and Mr, Capreo. no longer at Wert 
Point. U now looking for a newqmper 
job In Bostoa.

Ancient S;iarta had rules similar 
but more severr for young men. It 
is wiac to bar aiosuches that gather 

I genus. Horses and di'in are not nec
essary. But why shouldn't a young 
West Pointer luarry if he wants to 

I surry?

If you have a stetd tusiness, and 
ran it well, you can make money In 
Ainerii-a. with help of a ptvtecJvc 
tsrifT.

Itirouie tax re(H>rt'* of (he lea<ling 
steel ivai(>au:es shv>w that in six years 

I part they have paid tncoiue tax oo 
, one thousand million d«>ilars of proht.

A billion in six years is g»x*d protit. 
bnt no more than a g.eut Industry 
should make in a pros|>ervus country.

I CAS FRANCHISE RENEWED
AT L E V E L L A N D

We will alw> demonstrate the W-W on your ov 
(arm with your own feed and your own power.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
BOWNFIELD. TEXAS

The bener.t of buying at heme from 
your own j*»>oi>le, e»cu if you i»ay a 
little more. re>«i<le« In the fact that 
the money stays here, g»»e> into other 
American eLterpri>e*Js more factories, 
more production, more pri*NjHT.ty.

A renewetl franchise has been grant- 
er the Wert Texas Gas Company by 
the City Commissi«.n c f Levelland. the 
Hockley County Herald says, which 
calls for the build.ng of a line to fur
nish Levelland people with natural 
gas not later than July 15, R
V. Hinchey, vK-e-presidmt of the 
West Texas Gas Company was in I.ev- 
elland at the time of the meeting and 
stated that it is entirely possible that 
the line will be completed before that 
time. The company has proven a 
number of times that they are able 
to make the gas available ahead of the 
scheduled time.

The line will likely be run from the 
South Plaira Pipe Line plant south
east of Lubb,»ck to Levelland. another 
branch going to Littlefield where the 
West Texas Gas Company has already- 
started work on laying ga« mains for 
the system t« serve that city.

Extensions to the gas line system to 
serve these two p«iints is a part of an 
expansion program the West Texas 
Gas Company and the South riain.s 
Pipe Line Com|Kiny has had in pro
gress since the gas was first p.ped to 
laibbexk. The organixations have 
recently computed a line o ff the Ta- 
hok* line to Brownfield. Silverton. 
vjuitac^ue and Turkey in the northern 
part of the P!air« have als«> reeently 
t*een reache.i by the system.

Headi^uarters i't‘ the S* uth l*hnru 
I'ipe Line ('> mpany are at Lui'bock 
and the expansion program is beirg 
directed by J. P McClo-ky. g» neral 
supeiiniendeiit and cthor v>fficials of 
the company.

TALKING ABOUT PREACHF.RS

1

HAVE MORE LEISURE TIME!

LET NATURAL GAS h e lp  YOU!

Don’t lie yourself down in a hot. stuffy kitchen 
watching an old fashioned coal or oil .stove. It isn t 
necessary any more since Natural (las has come to 
Hrownfield.

Now you can prepare food for luncheon, dinner or 
breakfast: put it in the oven of a modern gas range; 
set the automatic heat control: and then you are free 
until time to put the food on the table. Less work, 
more lime, more happiness, with Natural Gas!

West Texas Gas Co.
HEADQUAR’TERS FOR GAS APPLIANCES.

Wherv x few |•,•r><*ns are g-.ilhered 
I together, only the n*;vrket is
* cus5ed. A I'lfth avenue Jeu.-l. r in 

New \ork let  ̂ it be kn»wu tUat he 
has for s.\le a is-ari nev klace.
which can l>e bought f»»r But
It must be all câ h. Sen-.e lady a;*- 
pareutly exj's'ctcd i-rues to go up for
ever.

Wall Str.vl ra...es a sissulaTor al- 
legirt to move fn>m the to ker to his 
automobile surr»>uioleU l.y hve n.« u to 
guard him. lie stancU a hear isv- two 
w «•»'», ago.

.ew mends each liive-t«sl $li»*.xa\ 
I and vâ  ti has ii.u- far taken oat to 

pr« ni
The tne bi'dy gimnl'Vien a-e hlnnl 

oo the a"Uinptioji Uk.I angry lo-,i-s 
' might plan evil tor the Lead o( the 
' bear jiool.

CHISHOLM
NOTICE THE LARGE ASSORTMEN T OF THIS LIST

COMPOUND New Car
Just Unloaded

COCOA HER$HEY$.T^"-?|

I

Tt.e ram falls ,>ri the just and un
just. and a market -lunii> fal'a u;siq
the and bad rt>s as.

I
l>f millions that ni-hed to buy 

stî '̂k- when they were gomg np. only 
a few. the w I'M* minor.ty. wiil know 
eiiou.a to w.ilk in earelully nnd bay 
lluoii v\ to n th«y fall l*<*U«w what tiiey 

! aie w»»rili.
Wi-e wa> <i.d ltothS4 liiUl. who said 

• he loa'Ie Lis uioiie\ M'limg t.Ki •••oo.’*

The ItuuKtn family is bigger th.in It 
thought The leagut* of nations statis
tical dejvartiiieiii sh«*w s that earth's

I p,»pufaiu n I- only .'aMWt.iva.i rtiort of

1 Two ihouMDd ui.lloHi human t*«- 
iDgs ia a big cr\>wd. of whom the ina- 
Jonty never think, and a minority 

) think iKX'a.xitmally.
The •ouvit'v ta not bow sUiwIy we 

I progress, but that we prv»gr»ss at all. 
the few dragging tlie auiny along wi;ii 
Uiem.

W A L L P A P E R
-A Pattern For E?ery Rooi

Uncle Sam. yoti w ill b>< glad to bear, 
haa started] a really big dirigible for 
carrying passengers and for hghting 
purts*«-s. .\ gvhien rivet, driven by 
Admiral Moffett, cvunpleted the ' tuaa 
ter rag** of the oe**dirigible.

The lighter tlian air «h<p. TV* feef 
long, lb.* feet high, will earry'd.'aa*.- 
000 . able feet of beliUDi ga*. Tlte law 
-kngelea ■ earrie* cubic fret,
the Graf Zep^liu. 3.T^M*«*.

If the prvnchers w U ju-t h *o. 'h* .r 
indignation a v'hi'.e. wc will -.vy a 
word or tw ' :.b 'Ut a hark i-« ’
Wry wJiich invo',\«d i ne of 'he:; p;-''- 
fes.<:i'n.

It har; - r*d i" L'w.i, T*'“ pr* u h-1 
er d;d rot ha\ » .' r-gu' ir i ■ 5
He w.is id p.'̂ f ed .1- >r. . • I
bers Ilf a ba-'’K a*'d -u.-tv '*ii ‘
s;niilar crs. . (' .e.f-, r*' »; vC ,h t..-
accu-ers. h,' e-mart led -u.c'iu- t'r-  ̂
mi'st decent a .’ . T'+ ih.i!". oi k..- tur-! 
hulent career

T^e n« \» r hav ho* n pl.i’. g, 
up th;> .-toiy jU’,:. ;. bit N .i .i 't.| 
lh:> d i 'p l a y  *i:i- h'.itr th-- i « •■>.hi'.* - '
of a g >o*i rr..” y r*',!"ist< rs Thev 
k.’.ve f t ’.t tha' ;hf ;> v . i p i  r'i -1
er-strt"*d thi fai t *h.-t .h* r b*' ; II
wa- an or<ia;n«tl. though ;r:attivi> 
minister.

El It It is n  ally a c •n-pltr'.ert ’  
mir.sttrs. aft r a!’. K -h;- r.-bb*- 
hatin’t Wen a nun.st. r ht w«>'iM ha- 
W*en just ari ther bank r. bW r. Be
ing a miristt r. he W-i arre of gie..' 
news intent's: when h. ^"bbed a b.ie’N. 
Ministt rs sel.lom r ‘b a bar . In 
fact, we ii'*n’t renumber a - mi’-a 
c.-.st anywhere ;n hi-tory When *rt 
•if the ill th d 't* g bar's r ibh” g 
•* :> b:g r.iw- -!;ke wh n a man ■
.1 d«>g. It ;s b.g new- Wcau- .t 
-eldom hapT't ns. That is vtiv. wt 
*ay the I'ubliciiv g ver. tnis ih»"1 
mis-g-uuii ti \» retch is ,i c«*n;pI:Tienr 
to the n-.;” 'tt rial | : .'t* s .‘n.

Mini-tc*--. ;n spite o f  ecca'O .ri.d  
lapse- m tht p.irt of a ft w u-w rt* . 
ones, rank v« rv high in the human 
scale. Or*- ,»f thtr.'. *!• « - go w?org 
once in a whde. hut tvh*-r he d.vts. ;t 
IS ssi rare that it C"'V.<titut»y a -« r 
-atior.al news it. m. X*> pro.'t ss-ivn 
wears it.s honor with more becoming 
ni.'s and ju^tificatu'n. The s'a-'it- 
ci'mirg- of the few but empha.- ti
the Solid q-uaiity **f th, many.— K*g 
Spring HcraSl.

I

CORN, No. 2 Standard_ _ _ _ 9c Biackeyed Peas, No. 2 ca n ... 9c

TOMATOES, No 2 can___ lOc RED BEANS, No. 2can_ _ s .. 9c

PORK & BEANS .9
MACARONI, 2 p k g - . . . . . . . 13c 10 !b. can MEAT CURE.. . . .99c

SPAGHF.ni, 2 pkg._. . . . . . 13c

CAIiROTS. bunch_ _ _ _ _ _  8c

lOOibMEATSALT.. . . . . $ U 5

RICE. 2 lb. pkg. White Swan.. 19c

^ 1 1 ^  A | n  P u r e C a n e i O -
L b a C l o t h B a g  a v A

KELLOGG PRODUCTS ON SPEC
IAL TODAY— GET Y0U.RS.

PEAS. Early June, No. 2 can. .13c 

KRAUT, Knners, Med. can .. . .  9c

1 lb. glass Peanut Butter_ _ 26c 1 lb. glass Presem es... . . . 23c

MACKERELL can. . . . . . . . . 14c Pint Maple & Cane Synqi. . . . 25c

No matter what the dt'corative motif of your 
roopis may be. wc ha^e a pattern for every rtH>m. 
We are ahowin? a r.un.ber of new- xle.s?.rr.s ran.r- 
injT from the vcr>* he<t rr&teria!^ to the lowest 
pricvH? consistent with lasttr.p values in rpxierr.- 
istic treatments.

HIGGINFOTiMM-BARTLETT CO.
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Tkis newert. grratne ef air glaMs. 
bailt by the Gwodyear-Zep(>eUD rwr- 
puration. will hav« aa part ef Us 
sil’aipateiii five airplasea is fly around 
it. warding off airtdau* aiiacka la 
war. I.et us Imps that will art eoaie. 
Let as also lYtneutier that we ahaU 
bs muck less sp« to have it if w« keep 
oanielves ready for It.

DoBgl.xa liavis flew frofo New York 
ta Atlanta, tin., in live hours, a rer- 
ard.

Shortly. Xew Tort. 4*hl«-ago and 
other cittea* tuea. after lUe
st«*rea sihI exehungea ekiae oa Satar 
day. will fl> sonth in the winter, land 
ing In time fiw dinner at the beaut ifal 
rYa**n» *h* the Ge,*rc'a <xia>i. hi tioae 
ta awiiu or (day grtf bef**re diaa-r.

Treasury det'o'tment aiatirtica stMw 
that a**Miefi*s!y ia pno|>eis-us.

Two huiMlred an<l ninety .Xmericana 
rvtsvrtetl in*sin*r» .*\er St.«»XVO*» each 
Conif* ne«| ini-oniea at the 'JtX* anmuQi 
ed i<* fbxivixahiaai.

FTcven retsirted la<x>me« aN've 
|T,iV«>.iavv each The uic\*»e of ibe 
eleven r**<aied g:v*..tXxl.iY*i.

Matador— *‘ .\ b trf n  tin" i> a s’ - 
Iran »'f sonic farm fa:i;il cs in M -t!»\ 
coni'ty where d-nion-Tiations ;tn- Ik - 
ing cerulutied by M.-s Xoima Mor
row. H>»ine Ib-mi*n-tr:«ti**n .Xy » iit, r  
canning beeves, Kiffhtv can« of plain 
aed roib'd roast, rteak. chili, -tew 
meat ar.tl mm-k duik can v, ry t a-i!' 
Eh* put up from - re -i.-.all bsef. -h» 
says and the cans are wovrth at lea-. 
25 cents each. The -team prv-s-grv 
camu r is ux-d in thvs work.

COFFEE White Swan 4  F A
3 Lb. Can! .3 9

WHY CAN YOU ALWAYS GET EGGS AT
OUR STORE? Oiii Customers feed Economy Feed Regularly.

E G G S — e c o n o m y  U Y I N G  m a s h  g e t s  t h e m .

A few more Master Bred Red Codier ells, today only___________ ________$1.50
White Leghorns. ' _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ liO

12 guage Gun Shells, smoidess Expert (metfinm had). . . . . . .  ..  80c
12 guage Gun Shells Super X_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.05
C? Short— 17 Loi^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
HOT WHITE SWAN COFFEE— ALL DAY

SEES MUSSOLINI AS
RESTLESS CHARACTER

P h ooe  81 Brownfield |.

.Amt fh *  givrx ta* idea »»or 
rrall* b.g in.v‘me< S«-verj| n a in 
\u»er.*-ii h i«e g*t».*«t».mi .  each 
ne ai b*-,-- .n  exteed ns

I'leir rtie-, are ft
-t-M-k- ll-at pay tn<»ni«
• X. invent tfieir eaminjx =a now prvo 

eê l»—• *r*l lv«ue k divu^-foN pnv
ilig n,' >r**«»i'>e fax n ..*-,,>'-2-r.,
1 Sur'e^e e*>«rT -.••' .i.*r 
Iff ;#r» X* •* *»* iw j

I -•

Wa!*h;ngten. II. t*.— Muj <**iini »a «  
feen a- a d.j*turber t*» the world pva<*e 
by a prom.nent Scotti-h Rite Maxor 
who ha- r»cent'y v.-dvd Italy. H 

"Mu- .̂-ol n*. though a briHunt 
rr. nd. ha- many kin'x'* that need care
ful watching. .\way» urg "g that 
Italy **ab a xarplu, p •pulation and. 
must expan,!. he â -̂ o urge* Italian.- i*> 
have largv r families, thu* makir.g bau 
w virsv.**

In »p«akir*g cf a lav.' cs.;ab1>*‘e«l ir 
Italy which dervands the alWgiaiu-. -f 
Italians ev t . thougn they bxc ••'?«■ i*-
urahi*d citiirn- cl tri> c  untry. t’ lv. 
Ma-v n writ* '̂ *'t’ nc* ar I'a! ..n. ..i- 
*-uy« an It.n.'.vr. an-t wh- n I* li.. ; * ,

me ri'u ri '.  '* f »-? .
I-*V:t~-' i> *u Italy c*- * their » t .; *•.- 
.n p r.iervij :i — r >* m u .a . . 

‘'ind V r -'̂  -ev «. ■: b- f*

SETTLING A MOOTED QUESTION auicxly ft.llowecl by a
jswrTe«? him with drcwaiy 
you may ask hia

leeWs to open a rciav

•rote*'.
••er.
I *

t

»

p- . 
ro*.i*'ve

t rraxe
d MW.

a
I f

fu-?s about vhal 
ii*» worth while

»rv*t
tee

r*ar* •d h-*?
'• tV..*-

er-ug 1 to b-

! -  ancient times men di-'C'jised 
“  ' he •*-c!ves w-.th nor.*y skins bat now- 

i-d ly* they try to do it with a sheep
k . r .

cve
CXI r

fclka will make enough fuas »
•t*
j

The Inquisitive Idiot wants to know 
t s-vi!i 'wing 09*. *s pride will cause
.ten.a! indig.'rtioB.

( .A' .*’•■ r nr ' f **?; t'^e —•nr'.i
---------------------,rr  w » T  b»*t-r is t**'̂  '■•••: :*•-♦ r

Trut'*fa* Thomas saya condittORiS knycr the old-fx'-i-rec, it.c’ •- I _ _ _ _
are such these dbiys that by the time •• -Kiiar.t "  li 'orcvd d'-wr  ̂ ^he firrt steel ahip
a fellow has snved enough m-uney to the threat of the risirg gvnerxtion. 18S4.

both ia

rill r..*t learn I 
fcr:

t. â o -A:
r • an w ..y  , h

C b* “iV ..
: »d an i ,

51 ’ •
. * b •. ■ J- I a •
a... '.V b- u d

*-l

.nhe wa- filled with tne culture bug 
a regular literary **vamp;** her hu*-j 
band ft the money d-ig and was a| 
low -browed scamp, .'̂ he ru-h* «l h r--J 
self by eveex- mean*, at n >thi-.g |̂ athe>nd together 
woul.J /he balk. whtl»- her hii-bard 
always spilled the l*ear.s whenever 
he tried t̂  ̂ talk. She knsw the 11- 
erary g'jrs from Jv»s«'phu« d wr. : 
row; she knew the wheref res and 
t’ve whys. als«. the wh*r ar.d how. .'ihe 
V as a dem<m in d* bate. h« r m, 
ba»k.s were so f.r.*'; »h-*d rr-k. »•. i 
c*’.iejg'jce hesita*-. her * n;=tr-r.* 
hex the :ir *. tl-’ e da/ -he ;
to d. c’ Ii a qu*“'t ’ • •■■■* a~d •’’ xk 
-h-*j -*»c,- th' * o* al! a- ’
;■ ut S.‘*a*N« r> r,. s*- I Bac n >.'• 

u::.; mtj ii:e ubjcc. d ■ n. -i,u*h d«.a 
-* C' *. ■ 1 ! . I s a  mig'ity I t 
f s!-;cn b f re c t .t fiVd. T .

. r. **■ • ' Tied :Ilv V » -  »;.e k::«W. 
eu .• d • ••• t- nuc. the f *-
*• *• '' r r .;.t • ' ' e that left

t r • M *r -  le , ' t  -
,.n-l I *• -- hu 't»r t|

The Sassafra.< .Sax-ant myt t ie  beat 
: “WelL I xray to cultivate some voices he*«t

heard would be to plow them under.

Xvhen three or tomr people arc Gos.-ip may be defined as a rewa-
tkeui pro- * paper edited by the devil and cirrti- 

I Lated by hta friends.

i

COCKERELLS
MASTER BRED REDS

— a n d —

BRED TO LAY WHITE
I

r V-
-** rf,*

■ { '  n ’
b t*- -

on -

Ou-
t w

- '!! wsV
'*  ̂ *

ad f  ̂ r’  ̂ rr?’
m-xmlrg since he mamed.

S—V

• ' r to 
-V ry 

e-’ f r

I"il make a -i:t- a

I ■ '
nM h « fc-«-t * a a

an-! a I- • e • '  v - fur f*- —. 

w*",-* -=:e h-* n’* th "e***
O’er hi* face there f ’.a h, J sarpr se

\*ou can sec tlu*ni at »*ur liatcherv itxl.,^ —  

Get \t»ur> now.

rice fer Oce 'Veek Beginning Today
lolm’s Hatchery
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Theodore Roosevelt ozice said that 
no man could be a g'ood American 
until he could carry on a conversa
tion with his family in the English 
langua^ around the breakfast table. 
Our first duty is to sec that all young 
people have a tolerable primary Eng
lish education, and then if anything 
is left, we may make some appropri
ations for high priced teacheiv of 
foreign languages in our higher in
stitutions of learning. I f  the child 
gets English first, our country is 
safe.

So after fighting it all over again 
around the bluffs of the rivers and 
red hills of Virginia, the old party 
of Jefferson and Madison proved 
victors over a conglomeration of Re
publicans and Anti-Smith Demo
crats by overwhelming majorities. 
It present indications point to any-

Tlie crop estimate moved up and
in store for Texas next year. On 
with the battle when the time comes.

FREE LECTUREquit. There is no such thing as a wet There are more telephones in otjC 
or dry democratic party any more New York office building than in the 
than there is a wet or dry republican I entire republic of Greece. The Stan- 
party. There are differences o f! dard Oil Building, 120 Broalcav*. 
opinion in the ranks of each, and has 7,290 telephones, 
probably will be for some time to --------------- '
come. But that dees not mean that j  Disea.se may be defined as the mo- J home lover is cordially invited too at 
either party will menace the Vol- i tor cop that holds us up for speed- tend this lecture on landscape garden 
stead Act or 18th Amendment for ling on the highway of life, 
years to come if ever. So hold your 
horses; also, keep your shirts on. Being treated with just a little

The Maids and Matrons Club are 
sponsoring a better home lecture 
course and the next lecrture will be 
next Tuesday the 19th and every

ing. There will be colored slide^ 
showing plans for your yard and the
best plants and shrubs suitable. This“ I

more consideration than the other j is FREE and men as well as women 
**’exas is calling hard and long for i fellow is some folks idea of treating i are invited. Rialto Theatre, 4 o’ rlerir

November 19.a business man for Governor next j everybody alike. 
y«ar. She has tried all kinds of| --------------- ;-----
p<diticians, both new and brokedown, i Dur pessimistic friend says that ^ _______ _____ ^
but she has not had a real business the best way he’s found to keep the j |,jj, paper, and had

Loyd Moore called recently and

administration in years. Why not | knock out of his car is to leave his 
shut our ears to the ravings of a lot'w ife at home.

re
us or-

]wice moved down. It, like the 
biting the dog, would be ne«n. 

i f  the estimate and price happened to meantime, lets try to keep
■KTve the same direction some time, l '* * " ”  ^  *ay,

; ilishop?

No. childre% Santa Claus is not 
He was not killed in the big About the most expensive vote we

incrash on Wall Street, as at first re -!’ ’*'^ recently, was cast
ported. He may not come to see I mayoralty election held last week 
those “ Bad Manees”  who were operat- Greater New York. One lone man

j of hoodlums who will come out on j
any old thing they think will land | Our young spinister friend says 
them in the governor’s chair and vote she’s met some men who acted like 
for a real he man once. A jackass j they thought their wives had cheat- 
can make more noise than must any j ed .some other woman out of a 
animal, but he is the dumbest of I mighty good husband.

j the lot. I.,et’s try a const*rvative bus- i -------------------- -
j in«»s man if one will come out. Too i 
I many Texas voters think a man who 
' has made a success of his own bus
iness will rob them if he gets in 
olfice, or that he does not need the 
office. None of them run for “ just 
what the office paj's.’’

mg on “ margin”  up there, but, never 
fear, he will be back to see all the

was the voter in a certain box pre- 
.̂ ided ever by a half dozen men, not

little boys and girls in Terry county,. about guards and po-
wbo have been good. { detailed to keep order. The vote

■ - ___ — . I cost the city more than one thous-
w  IT . c dollars, but it went to JimmyW. H. Bledsoe, former State Sena- nr .. . ,i. - J * u . (Walker, and we supp<».se New York- tor, o f Lubbock, is .•laid to have toss- _  ... . .. .. .u
k;. k«»  ̂ I- , 1. think it wa.s worth tho- money,ed hi8 hat in the ring for lieutenant u u i- i f. ■ .i.■ . - •«, ,,, ,, . However he didn’t need the . vote,governor of Texas. Well, we have ________________

known Bill Bledsoe for a long time, I „
J : One of the rocK ribhiHl New Eng-and we consider him a good, honest , , . ,

...a i .l i 'and .«tand patters called all the pro-citnen, and one that knows the needs • ,
.V.— II T . 1  gressi\-e ‘Republican Senators fromof our state as well us any. Lastly, 7, , • ,

k  ̂ .  __ 1 * T. J the west and middle west, son.s ofhe IS a good west Texan, and we are , , . ,
, Jackasse.s bccau.̂ e he was sore at 

Bill on our ticket i • . i- ;them as they would not line up with !
_______________  [the standpatter for mure tariff pro

tection for our “ infant indn.stries.’’ 
The county clerks of Texas report Well, the two crowds will snap and 

they are now selling more marriage at each other f.>r two moiv vears, 
licenses to our people, showing that or until the national election for !

going to vote 
next year.

It is stated that President Hoov
er has ordered telephoneu installed 

j in all of the postofficc s with a view 
of giving service to the public. Very 
likely the postal employees will rebel 
against such an order as it will mean 
more work. It is .said that the pres
ident has the idea that governmental 
machinery Ls a part of the |K*ople 
rather than for the emolument of 
those who are employed. Large cor
porations discovered maijy yeai’s ago 
that courte.xy toward the public paid 
large dividends. If the president has 
diMOveicd that government officials 
should likewise be coui'tuoia. to the 
public, and will in.si.-t that all guvera-, 
ment employees respect the public’.s 
fee lings, he will have done u gi'eat 
•leivice for his country.— Canyon 
News.

The World War loves of Prance 
included 1,364,000 men killed and 
3,000,000 wounded. The nation car
ries 700,000 permanently disabled 
soldiers on her pension rolls.

people are getting used to the new  ̂pi-esident is up. when they wH’ again 
fewer of them are leaving shake the bloodv shirt of stCtional- i 

the state to get married. However,! j^m and all vo‘te alike ag t!n Nof
border counties in adjoining states . j
still report heavy sale of license to * ______________

The Protestant churches of the 
United States have about 32,000,000 
members, 210,000 churches, and $2,- 
905,000,000 invested in church prop
erty. There are 200 denominations.

“ Ten Thousand Do llar’ ’ Kelly was 
the first base ball player to be paid 
such a high .salary. He went from 
he Chicago team to the Boston team j 

at this then unheard of figure in 
1887. 0

der the Serai-Weekly Farm News for 
him.

Mrs. Anna M. Rhea, editor of the 
Seagrave Signal, was a visitor in our 
city the past week.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Day Phone Night Phone
14 1S4

Alexander Drug Company 
The Rexall Store

J. T. A U B U R G
— WATCHMAKER—

at Haatar Drag Slaea 
All work guaranteed to 

please you.

Day Phone 1694 Night 676-W 
COL. JOE SEALE 
Gaaaral^ Aactiaaaar

I specialize on Farm and Stock 
Sales. Call at my expense. 

L a h b a e k ................... Texas

Big league basi* bull players find j 
that they cun bat the bad further in j 
the thin atmo-'-phcrc of high altitudes, | 
but that there is less "curve” to the i 
pitched bail and that tiie ba.se run-j 
Me’ .s are winded sooner. i

The first t* Icphonc was made 
iSTa by Thomas .\. Watson.

in

• H.Texans, and there are no couples I . ,
irom these states coming to Texas to Theie just one papei at La mesa .

J again, and that is just enough. The j 
^Journal is no more, the Reporter, also 

' _ I under new management, having pur-!
From what the Herald can gather chased it. Now unle.ss the town acts th 

from the expressions of the pre.s.s, * a loo! again becau.'-e part of them 
the people of this section, and visi- get little sore at the Reporter and gel 
toTX here from other sections, they another pajHT to come, they will just 
are almost 100 percent in believing do fine. Two papers in a small town 
that the trial at Weatherford last j is just about a.s useless as a Bengal;
week was a farce as far as the ver-. tiger is to a maiden aunt, both hav-j
diet o f the jury was concerned. It ing about the same circulation to pay 
was, to most mintfe, just another case double price for. One good pape r i.s i 
at where a rich man did not want a'worth a half dozen half supported j 
poor son-in-law, and put him out of jand we believe the Reporter will give! 
the way without any other cause. • Lamesa and Dawson county a g(.od |

- 1 paper. Two papers in a .small town
Last week we had something to say, a division in box car letters,

in these columns about a white man!
killing another over a dog fight. 1 v êll. v.eil; so the D. O. P. i
Later on last week we read where one i party) staged a wall street |
negro killed another over th4 settle-; Wa.shington, and gavej 
meat of 65c in a crap game. .Life ia'^s P̂ ^̂  ̂|
regarded as entirely too cheap *aaybe some of ouri
Texa-s, and when our juries decide friends who bolted the ticket

Perhaps the United State.s i.- bo- 
; lining more civilized. If the pre.s- 
• ‘ it gait can be kept Up, the one} 
irHintkineci for the first part of the 
y.ar, I'.IJl* will si t a new low record 
for lynchings. In the first half of 
l.L’8 there were five lynehings, and 
;n each of the three previous years 

tre wire nine. In the latter half of 
1928 there were nine— less than the 
number for each of the three pre
vious years. Of the four lynching- 
the fi:.-t six months of this y.-ar, two 
were in Florida and one each in Ten
nessee and .Mississippi. One victim 
was u while man anti three were neg
roes. .Somewhat peculiarly, the four 
occurred wiiliin a pv riod of 2 months. 
A third of the year— according to 
available statistics—-saw the nation 
fr- e from moh violence. That is be
loved to be the longest stretch with
out the exercisu of the famous decree 
of “ Judge Lynch’’ since that famous 
Virginian invented the barbaric pro- 
cc.«s in colonial days.—  Piuin.s Prog- 
re.ss.

Texas is our only state that 
listed as a separate nation.

Where Your Business is
Valued

I vei

SIX MILLION CHILDREN 
IN JUNIOR RED CROSS

that electrocution ix none too good^^'t "^o  had a bad ease of “ con- 
for kHlers, and that moet of thoae conviction’’ will wake up to
who do it are in their right mind at ”̂ ®y ' ’‘>̂ cd with ju.-t
tbe time, the price will advance. ^  ® bunch as they thought they

STURDY HEALTH -
i %

Did you ewer stop to realize that our mission is to lic/p- w
you keep your good health as well as to enable you 

to recower it? Tbe bigRest part of the battle with dis- 

•aae aud aihnents is the prereation of them. Let us 

i, he ef service to you in supplyiaf kick frade preven- 

tathre druR supplies to protect your health and well-

BOONE HUNTER DRU6
TH E N YA L  STORE

FARM, RANCH AND CITY
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 
8% interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any time.

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Ab.^tractor of Land Titles, 

Loans «and Insurance

Office E. Side Square - Phone 129

One of the most noted evidences of 
prosperity is the jupping up of the 
weekly papers in this section. Those 
that printed from six to eight pages 
during the dull part r»f the summer, 
are coming to us now with from ten 
to twelve pages. This show.s that j

The year 1929 marks the tenth an 
airersary of tbe foumlins of the; 
American Junior Red Cross. There I 
are now Junior Red Cross societies Id 
forty-one nations, all pledged In the ■ 
common cuuse of service to their tel I 
lows.

.Membership In the American Junlot 
Red Cross in tbe United States and 
insular possessions is 6.878,000. anc | 
Is largely through grade and bigt 
schools and private schools. Tbe or . 
eanizatlon is governed by tbe boyii 
and girls. One of Its chief features i 
la conduct of international corre . 
spondence with schools of other oa | 
tioDs. through exchange of albums anc | 
small gifts. The American J union 
aent 85,060 Christmas boxes of smal 
gifts to children of many nations las' 
year.

The American Junior Red Crosi 
gained 349.171 in membership las- 
year.

The mea.sure of your bank’s value of your 

busine .̂s is the interest it takes in handling 

your bu.«iness and the close degree of co-op

eration it accords to your affairs.

This btink avails itseit of every oppoi*tunity 

to obtain ail po.s.sible advantage for its pa

trons and provide.s every modern banking 

service, your account ha< a personal as well 

a.s a fiioiu tary value to us.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accnmoc stive Appreciative

*‘A Good Hank— Sot-ndly Managed”

BRl'WNFIELD. TEXAS

L

Titngts TS^oJihr̂ atcr 
in the Lighter Mnds

merchants arc waking up to the fall 
cash trade. Thi.s, however, should not 
be the case, and Brownfield merch
ants are giadually drifting away from 
it, and othein will follow. Our mer
chants carry almost as much space in 
summer as in the fall. They find that 
it is a splendid policy to pick up all 
the cash Wade in summer they can 
get and they offer special induce
ments to that end. Mail order housei 
found thw out years ago, and when 
local merchants quib advertising, they 
ran in a bunch of catalogs, but the 
time is coming when there will be 
no let up times, and this is the reas
on that mail order stores are fast 
breaking up and establishing retail 
housi^ nearer the people.— Terry 
County Herald.

Jack Stricklin is speaking from ex
perience about this let up of advertis
ing in the dull summer months in the 
small town?, and some of the larger 
ones. He has worked faithfully vrith 
the Brownfield merchants trying to; 
show them the advantage of going 
-ut after bu.*;iness twelve months in 
.he year, and that he has succeeded 
in convincing them of this way of ad
vertising can be seen < ach wn k when 
we receive the Hcralil and it i> 
crammed full of merchants r.<N, in 
July. August and December, can’t tell 
much difference. The trouble with 
o many s nail town merchants they 

j j « t  simp'y went sf>und a trunuifl dur
ing the dull summer months, buc e\- 
_fyom‘ wants to blow the ba-is horn j 
•n the fall oi the j'car, and then every j 
merchant in town is tooting a horn j 
and everyone trying to I low hi.s the | 
loudest. Y’ es sircc, things have got I 
to change up about this advertising ] 
if merchants in small towns are going 
to do a good bus.r...ss eveiy nr.ur.ih in 
lie year.— L,ori...n> Tribune.

Fifty-one nations belong to tb« 
Leaguo of Red Cross Societies, am 
are prepared to ettrr.̂  on health, dis 
aster relief and life savins programi 
all around tbe world.

LABOR HEAD URGES 
SUPPORT OF RED CROSS

“ Invariably it is thi ma-sr* of tba 
people which suffer mo-i * In n disaa- 
ters occur." stated William tlreen. 
president of tlie .Anieriean Fideration 
ol Labor, recent :>

“ Becauss they hi:3er n.ost and to 
cause of their helpie-î -uess. tbe minie 
trationa of the Red Cru-s urganizatinB 
take on added signtticanct: and impor
tance. No doubt many lives among 
tbeae particular groups aA saved 
thfougb the prompt service whicb tbic 
orgaoizatioD gives

“ Because the Anierlcao Federation 
el Labor appreciates this fact, we have 
supplement^ tbe appeal of tbe Ameri
can Red Croes at each Roll Call period 
for memberships from tbe great mase 
of working men and women and tbeir 
familiea.

*Tbe coatlnucd service e tbe Amer
ican Federat4on of Labor In tbit moat 
bumaoe and nnselflsb work will be 
most cbeertuUy rendered.*

Mr. Green to a member of tbe Board 
of Ineorporaton of tbe American Red 
Croat. •

Famews Steeplecliase
The •li-in'l, .N'siiional sti-«*i*l«*<-hn*e to 

n*n at Ainfreo. Kneinnd. ;«nd !« «-on- 
-ii-li-rcil i Ik* woiIll's in«»«t famous siee- 
plf<Tia«c. Tlie t-onise Is nearly 2’ J 
mil*-v Imiff. :imf u ilouble rlr«-iilt to 
miiile. Tfi*-n- arc TJ Jnniis.

l iE M R S T ^
No IX  Aaau-Qiled 
WINDMILL

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anni.
Oiled Windmill is quipped witii 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durabili^’, compî tneBa ani ato 
surea easy running. Tbat*a wlqr 
it starts and actuary praps la tht 
lighter winds. Has oil-nut raiP a . 
yearprindple. Starts easier rows , 
smoother. Self-adjnatiBC ia all 
winds. Machine cut gean ifa  . 
eootinuoudy in bath of ofl.

See DEMPSTEK WiDdsdliMddlfew 
DEBPSTER fans oqt#) 
denicre. I f  dealer to sot i 
m tor foil pertkotaito

DEMPSTER -MILL MPG. CO. 
AMASniA TS3Uta '

•  T.

FOR SALE BY—  . ^

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

—Just tf the lar^e, fragrant, glistening winta—

— M A G N O L I A —

is supreme among all Hovrers. just to  is

MAGNOLIA OIL PRODUCTS

BROWNFIELD LAUNDRY  
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Buaineaa Appreciated

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D • B t i ■ t

Phone 185 State Bank BMg. 
Broemftold, T«

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D. 
Geneml Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Bnildinc

Phone 161 Brqwnfield. T.

G. W. GRAVES. M. D.
Physician and Satgeon 

Office in Alexander Bnilding 
Brownfield, Tei

DR. T. L. TREADAW AY
1**^*^^1 Medkine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

State Bank Building 
Browmfield, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.
_ Phjrsician and Surgeon 
Prepared to do all general practice 

and Minor Surgery 
Meadow, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAX
Attorney-at-law

Office in Courthouse. 
Brownfield, Texa

d r . r . b . p a r is h

DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield - .

HJRNITUSE a  UNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIFLD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Texas

Lubbock
Satutarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultaiions 

Dr. J. T. Hntchlnsun 
Eyr. Bar. Nose and ’Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. ■ alttaiafe 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Bar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. 1. H. Stiles 

Surgery and Physiothenmy 
Dr. H. C. MaxweU 
General Medicine 
Dr. K. L. Powers 

Oteteertoa and General itedicine 
He. B. j. BoherW 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Kayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Y. fl’. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dwpne

B**ident Phj'siciaa *
C. B. Hwnt 

Businen Manager 
A chartered training school for
.....'vnidiicted in oonnec-

the <anitarium

I SWART OPTICAL CO.

Cyoe Tortod. loo. 
•M groood. gloMo*
filtod. ISIS Brood, 
•ay.

M'-sirr-. Orut-^iik anJ Otto
Suejbaum, of HiisictM iojnty were 
p this vetk, looki.og fU r the fcri.i- 
*i s land mar Tokiu. I I t. Prue-tdow 
afor.T.ed us ihut croft wt.rc ?hort in 

il.'.:l:?ll couiity th-j year, r.nd that 
they v.ere not hrvii.;; .ruc'i full ra.ns 
';kt> we. In fad, he .scid they culd  
..lo'.v up dry dirt there l.i.st week in 
’•■rcckirg .̂ .')d. He m.-̂ y improve his 
’crin ho'-e ..nd move out.

rv gone

RETAIL STORES:— Miller &  Gor*’, S::r.p->V, Fver''b':.t<y’s, Chi

Supreme among the gas. cils anti gre^ ŝ' s of o'Kers. The better thsr dwn known th e% , 
more they arc demanded by careful mol iri.sts. Try gone AnMJLRRck Gasoline.! |

I ^ M r o a .  and  [  3
Camp '''rvice 5l3ti:>n. ^

MAGN0U .4 PETROLEUBj COi
PHONE NO. 10.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Wia. Guyton Low- 
aid Post No. 269 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
'I'hut's, eavh mo.

C. B. Quante,
Henry Chisholm. Adj

Bmwnfirld Lod^e No. 
530. 1. O. O. F.

Meets every Tursday niaht in the 
Odd Fellows Hall V isiting Broth 

Welcome '
Jack Holt, N. G.

L. A Greenfield. Se*'.

Brownfield * edce 
No. 903. A.F. A A M.

M.*et.s 2nd
ri!ght. e;,cii month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jim .Vin-r, \V. M 
Ben Hurst, Sec.
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I THE OLD SUNBONNET »

s 0
fain would writ* a rn*t 

i about th« old »un bocnet nad« out of

^  A l i W A Y S
‘O*’ ■'

__________  w

When In Brownfield
J l  « i  piy y n  to c d  ID at the A coib  Store and see dR new gteds
aid fet ear prices__ Oar new sees w il be in flis wedi and wiB
be priced . . .  New dresses . . .  Newbats . . .  andsbees.
Boys OvercoBtB, sizes 3 to 12« price------------------------ $4^S to S7.9S

Hats_____________________________________ ,_.-.$1.95to$2.95
Outing Gowns___________ ^---------------------------------------- S8c

T « i  cam*! k«sr Um  cfaUi for tiae price and crerydiinc m iIm  boaae it

* Cbambray blue; briar stitched it was 
; and braided and the dear old face 
i it shaded smiled out of it at you.
! Narrow ruffles, alawys fluted, it 
I seemed exactly suited to the faces 
loBC It seemed a crown of ma-
jeaCy, enthroned by k>ve and chasti
ty. with Its strincs tied in a bcw. The 
pasteboard stripa were nam'w and 
Bothinc ever fairer was made for 
hoaian head. Our puadnuu used to 
wear 'em, and daochteif used to
ahar'em when briar stitched with red.
They made the plain face pleak»:nc.' 
with smiles and dimples teasing even 
OB a homely miss. They were a 
soBire of trouble, the splits would 
bend back double when beaux would 
steal a kas. Today the bats they're 
wearing bank accoaau are tear- 
ii^  until they’re k^kinr red. while 
the old suabonnet about which we’d 
write a sonnet cost thirty cents a' 
head. '

5and bearinc (old cuecets i» now 
I beinir sucked from the bottoms o f , 
* California streams by means of a 1 
hose in the hands cf a rubber suited 

■ diver.

BIC WOOD AMD BBUSH 
Bp

{now and the direction yxiu’re roitic!there are a irreat maay nsore people. I
{than it is in where you came from, {who can read writimt than there are * earmnf is a oar^rous
1 who can write readinc- i

. ww ^  ^ven hundred ocen- ‘ •'»> dtr.cer whatsoever.
u omas says ; pations in this country by which one [ Fencerail Smith says that courtesy "

may make a ETinir and the people *nd ]x>liteness cost no mote today. The oianjfe-specLled t.vad makes*sure there are rerms in
^  *  wilting to be of two jQ j j j  hundred and ninetv- than they did when you could |ro into use of his cokr for protective pur-
start a scientific investigation of the
subject. nine of them think they could do bet

ter in the other one. -i
a grocery store ard gpft enough cheese pears, 
and crackers for a d>me to make a 
square meaL The grxat w ill of Ch'ra •sas built 

Even if a hunter should get all the 350.0^ men in 15 years to ke-p 
coons up one tree it wemld be so out the M ngch.

big that he’d have to divide with
.\bc-u: 10 per cent of the inmates 

of our priaons are mentally drft. 'ive

Practice d*»es not make perfect. ■
For instance, the female portion o f, d iscour^  the
our family has been lecturing ns for'Foang person who has started out to
years and she’s stOl improving on it .;® ^ ^  impre^ion on the world.

, but we would like to call h'.s at-
Besrare of harboring prejudice injteation to the siae of the institution *cme other hunter in order to help to 

ywar heart. The other fellow may | he’s aiming to make a dent in.  ̂ ‘
be doing the same thing and as a,
result neither of yon are worth a* The Sassafras Savant says he 
cuss to the ccramunity.  ̂thinks the movement from the coun-

jtrv to the citv should be limited to .u ____
Our cynical old bachelor friend miles an hear. ^ '

says be doesn’t believe that woman
was created to share man’s troobleb’ The old-fashioned m*»ther knew *5titute the vocabulary of the av- him.
for the reason that before she was more about raising children than she person, but the frraale portion --------
created he didn t have any. |did abc'Ut raising her partners bid. f^giily osed a k*t more than .Alfred .A.. Sr-ith -.hv.t 'sis fiancee.

— that the other day when we spilled JI.ss Ivy >htI:on of P*. ladciph a. be-
>pe .r.g o e le.encj t .e ’̂tetchap or a clean table cloth. r . , v

The principal cause of corns and 
bunions b  trying to put feet that 
were in style several years ag>j into

Twelve hundred wvirds mav con-

Bill H> Uis says he's rea»Jy to -. g i 
that there b  more ple;.-are .u par- 
sui; tear, in p •=se 'ion * n».e 
irg a b*>->:Iew-r f. r ,-.x h .urs and 
lying in bed 'ix »iays after he found

Uncle Trav says a man will put on •
a lot of new clothes and say nothing»g^^rrel is about the cl.mbinges: 
about it. .\ woman will put on a there is and yet it can't climb j Our cynwal old bachelor friend
few and talk about it for hours. trees at once. ■ says anotaher reas**r whv he b  not

cause >nc refi>evi a or’.’ ,
that he thought too 'hort.

cc
.Another thing about pursuing the; world sta.nds ready to t.-mcr [,-^ntempIated it too much,

even tenor of your way is that some the mar. who does his best without i

ntemp’iatirg aatr mv'nv is that he's ... . .  ; him to eat rb
I'hargTg that his daughter ! 'rc*d

Ira Mer»ntt
meaB wit.n f *  > d* gs 

f .M.l vauk.ee ' 'Uirg
pimciferous cuss is afways spoiling the bragging, pays his debts without dun-* Our political ..beerver says the dif fer the deed to the house, whwh he
harmory by trying to sing bass. nirg and does his work without wor- ference • between poticiciaus and savs he owr^.

Fenceral Smith says the worM ist
ryeg-

interested bkAv  in where you are ’ Furthermore, we have noticed t.ha:

statesmen is that we still have the 
politician/.

V  YOU think mail-order tires arem

cheaper, vou’ve never tried a

F E D E R A J L
DEFENDER

I 'g " Ihira-'ir. ;'-v of Selgmdc. wr.'
, has beer aspi^ictfa a c .*.*g r r - 

Kudyard Kiclirg claims he’s beer _ fcss«’r- has ;i twin o'-.'trcr wh ca'* 
miBuyacted aga:-' in :he I ’nited Istatcs. j neither read nor write.
.And we*U bet he can’t begin to tell { ---------
hc*w tnar.v times. ' PVadirg t.hat stole a” vu:

m^biie f >r a • T rde.”
<.'2 car wa-<Uncle Trav say< it would be a phy-| George Fr«>.er. 1;#. 

saial impossibility to hide ander a ' ac-^uitted. 
bushel the ligrt s«.m»- fr!Vs think I ■
they carry ai-'und wrth tnein. j Mbs F I.-cnee Mayl-i of <t. Loub

When a run r\»-hes the point i *.
; where he thinks he car’t learn anv-:

suicide after she nau 
r the ! *c> rd time.

, t.hing from his fcILwaian he’s travel-1

Soaac RMMorists send away for 
tires, put them oa the car thetn* 
n»K«a»aiid do their own scrvio> 
ini.

IS fo moocy.
Bot we knew diere isn't any 
saving, and a lot of motorista 
w ^  have boaghf Federal 

widi as.

a
It,

the 
af

jeatas long. We

T r y .
V

Xire hurdred ■.i_\ty-s..x pe.’B.'TB are ,
 ̂ing fust or t.ne r.ad to damphis..Wora. j

To t'**e meek a."d i >wly hen goes ihel 
J honor of Itavirg invented the first

! roads.

I sanitary wraprer for fm d pro«iucta.' The Piigri-ns. T.e -g  fr m 1.

I
I

real Mgavoce gag.
LOOM. •  ww “ —r,\ Tmm 

rm wUm

CRAIG & McCUSH

found a haven oi K.;llar.d. wh.le
route to .America.

i  —

A
•V -

-I

1-

Prepare—
— for the kolu w ea th er b j  hav ing  a U^kier o il put in

Yoor car so it w’ill easier these C'̂ ld rtenunjp*

and also let us fill yonr radiator with— Anti-Friiere.

FTTZGERAIDSERVICESTATIGN

Your banking con
nection m more than
a Depository for Sur
plus Funds.

CanadurL- are sa:-i to own thv 
cur.t.e^ f r per cent of t'* ? 
terprsei fer tl:e doxinior.

sc-1 
e”.- 1

Mb.' Helen \A ilis is one of the few 
athletic star* ever prefer ted in the. 
Engiisii court. \

The Rockefeller F.'undatlcS in the, 
past 15 yean ha.< disbursed 

I IM.AlW on wort-hy enterprisev

Th’rty-five yean ag*.» more than ; 
twice oa ma.'vy pecauna li'*ed in ra-{ 
ral caours.nhle:, a« In the cities.

The United States trade with t"te 
Latin American countries la«t irear 
ameunced to Sl.Ti»i>.nO0.»>««.

Call on vour Pankcr

occasionally. Discuss 

your problems with

uirn.

i ’ i i

m  B.A_nBLR SHOP
where the BEST s’laves and NEATEST haircati 

to^^ether w'th the mu*'t COURTEOUS attectica car 

.\LW.AYS be fo'ind.

DEE EIXIU’TT, ProprietiMT

TT g
* \ak. ^  ^  T a

BANK
OF EROWNFIELD

K. M. KEVPITCE. Preside-U 
W. R. McDf-TFTE. Caafc'w- 
J.AEE R.AIL. .A.>«t. Cosher

Belgium imp«'rt**d from the Uniti-d 
Sta2i« *a-«c :.-ear $115.201..5IS worth 
e agulri't extjort* of ST2.240,-

4TT.

( Flri-g Tuh ar« mimely glider*—  
same tra 'tjirg  a? rru'-h o5 500 feet 

I'U the a'r.

 ̂ T-vn -. r c*n: c ' our nr.ou’ation b
jmentany defeetive ai'C rdlrg to e«ti- 
I mate*.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

- .F O R  CASH ONLY—
TRADE WITH HOME MERCHANTS AND R E P  YOHR MONET

AT

10 LB.SU0AR
Sweet Potatoes per lb. .03

SALMON .16
SWEETCORN n o.2 .10
4 ib. Market Day Raisin .32
Qt. Sour Pickles .24
Quart Mustard .21
DRYSALTPLAT£Sperib..14
Mothers Oats CHINA

WARE .29

NO.2 CUT BEANS .14
COCONUT WHITE 1 LB.

SwAN 4 .10
Blossom Pea - 

berry 3  L b . 1.19
10 Lb.U vaideHoney 1.21
10 Lb-UvaldeHoneyc., 1.45

HARDWARE .SPEfrAI-t
3 dozen cioibes pbs_ _ _ _ . j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . i___ _ _ _ _ _ _ I7g

'rile Fnasiei I ^ e r s I6c
Sahd Boids. decorated.

'I
21c

12 gnage Siieis. black powder. 69c
Glass Lamp Complete. 79c

We b r e  sereral last year m odektockdric Ra£os at bargain pri
ces. Terms may b  arranged.

The average ■‘ree*! if 1 T'k^'h*. ~
drawn by a Ch: 
mi’e? an hear.

' ̂  e c ’olie b six

F V" hunde-'i ti*''tj'»n.''d5 r*f 'ce 
'r -  r^.-duced a.-'.nuaJly in 'he Uni'-d 
Kingdcm.

Of a cnee naT.er^ai* *peew^ of 
.A.mem«’a.n wild-f«w'. 'he heath hen. 
where is today. e-Iy one kiuwn »..r. 
vtriz- hart

AMD

YOU KNOW THE KIND

“ t»r. y,>u have 
•'dial:’ and wilT?* 

**X»»: axv wife 
1 v y ,  'I w-dr.’*

I. Carl Ne-.l. with Hudgens A Knight.

^be Croaley Radio school rn order to
“  away or Dalian this week to attend

and 
Beraid.

better prepared to handle that end 
of the busine-e for the above company 
on hia return.

ir-irt ■̂ irr-'Tti*- wo' fi—«f on bv f~. n- 
federate* .April 12. and the
FlriJ W-r f'Sewed.

TweVe **••■>1: •an*' e;''?u''*.*
I— ■ rv **W*

n;a-- êt.

Ka.'tan 11'’ .<x>.‘e, *• «.• o,)l‘ti»*al 
■’-onomyi' " D ”’ ’ y » ’ all think mail 
'a.% am-e s*ja-d*”

2ambo: “ Ya«.*ah. «ho wa'I”
rla ".I r.-| ;..g^ai” *
~ “ e JS , - Y '.

The medicine ,<h»:w here this week 
in attract.ng quite large eruwdi i.« 
nght despite the frigid wearhee *ct 
doors.

»eM'- -rt 'art* Pepm»';er
’ n r  rb-a.-'n ‘■’n ■ hj,!.il-x » t 

hji 'r* :■»'r . n '^re.
wvn: t** .he i-t-t >r an-i fu. 't.'d 

wif* 'r'ri-t
W\r*n .{• etjr t>tLi h..-n hj» -r 1

SC.'»f.- 5L I" ■iuy ra irda f;

“ ' ' t w t j .?. ’ a.*: Xng-r—ite El. 
V. Ki **J ■ fr* rr J;?. b̂ -n, h Li*'Yd« -. 
“ Blames a woioaii a a.cmi.u.ices 
ard karu-i the truta aiterwur-is.'’

T ’ ev w*-*-** ‘ -r n '"se

*a i T~* b*m̂ *‘ Iv. ***f
..•••■mi *. ".e w.'iJ fac** it t.w

- -  ,

■'.'.h. ■f**a’'* -‘t.'* he r""'»i*jd, “ the
•— rc * —'it }* V ur f i ,e  w ul<} <care 
*•».• wi If awr- “

Xr.i' r-: V ' ■  woau.rr.g why ihe 
returned t.he ring.

W. R. Love are a  reported to ba 
•jidte iH thi* week, but oa frienda ar • 
hcp,.'4p to aec 'Blm on the rtrvet* 
scoo.

C F. H-ilt h.t*« taken advrntag- - f  
the bargain rate on ear H 'raid as i 
Fa.>nn News combtnatioB.

1 We -eonder if Rr^wTifield and Ter-v 
•eonty are gning to lay down on R»d 
Tro-r -g-t.r thia year"* We never 
 ̂ It'*- vV o  we are g-.rg  to need betp 
I Jurwlve*.

a
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Carioflty killed a cat but if it 
worked that way on human bein^^

! the KTavc}*ardi would have to be en- i 
Ur^ed.

Where you find one man that ha* 
accumulated a million dollars you’ll j 
find a million men wrho haven’t ac 
cumulated a dollar.

W. R. lOVOACE
Umorance 

! ther« *d be a 
the world.

i*n’t bliss. If it 
lot more happin

was
in

WAifr ADS
FOR .SALE— Purebred Bourbon 

toms. .\pnl hatched. Price f  .'>. Write | 
or see Mr*. J. R. Moorhead. Meadow, | 
Texa.", Box 208. Hp-

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea ha* affected

your stomach, kidneys and your ^n -
i ersl health. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy,
j used as dire«*ted, can save you, I>en-
tifts recommend it. Druirjrists return

See and hear this cyclonic 
star in an action drama that 
will thrill you to the core. He 
ridea! Hefiifhtsl He battles 
with wits and fi.sts to win the 
Rirl he wants! He’s the lead
ing figure in a wild rodeo—  
in a cross-country race with a 
dozen thrills. He’s great in—

A colorful and superb love-drama, in which two young 
hearts reach the high-lights and lowlights of human emo
tions. SHE and HEAR I^ura La Plante. Joseph Schild- 
kraut. Otis Harlan. Emily Fitzroy. Alma Rubens. Jane La 
Verne and hundreds o f others.

BrranMTTtrnHi
• •cuvt iRiKia - 
WMLIIAM POWEIL
• UAaV KOLA*--

Universal’s Talking and Singing Triumph!

(fyxawxjuMi

All-Ta!king

W \

Ali-TAU aNG
A L S O

A ll-T a lk in g  C om edy

C O M IN G
Nov. 22-23 

WILL R0GF.RS
-in-

money if it faik. 
andvr Drug Co.

Price $1.00 Alex-

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms to 
rent. Close in. Call Mrs. Guy Hargrave 
at Head-Hargrave store. 9tfc

WANT TO TRADE— 95»- acres in 
Red River County for work stock, 
farm implement.* and car. T. L  
Laniou*. Rt. 1. Brownfield. 13p.

I HAVE several thou.sand bundles 
maize. aDo s«»me H g»ria for .sale, 
<-heap. See J. A, B*-nton. Phillips 
Petroleum .'station. lltfc .

IRRIG.ATED farm lor «ale or trade 
for Brownfield property.* If inter- 
e.'ited .-ee H. E White at .Acorn Store.

lOtfc.

NARRAGANSETT TI RKEVS for 
vour^r h»n^ f.'>: your.g tom? $7; 

old i..TT> $10. Mrs. W. G. Thrasher. 
Brownfield, Tatum Route. 13p.

Fox Movietone News

“ CRAZY .̂ ’ LT  ” 
All-Talking Comedy

Fox M ovietone New s

“ON HIGH C’’— SONG ACT

“THEY HAD 
TO SEE

ADULTS 50c Children 15c

I H.A\ E <TTY proforiy. :» hou?e? 
in fir-t cla-.- n» .irhborh<’i>d. I have 
$T.t>00 and owe about $1,000. I 
Vant a im|>r<A<’d farm for my
part. The ierm.< on n.y pr< j>erty is 
ir '-d. No .nflated values cimiMdered. 
Write me what you have. I ’ . C. 
Han i t n. T'i< Taylor St.. Wichita

SATURDAY SPECIALS
- C A S H  O N L Y -

48 lb. Amaryilis FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J84
COFFEE, Fdgers 28 )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 104
No. 2 can PEACHES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c
N o.2can T0 .M A T0E S .„-. . . . . . . . H e
SAIMONS, can. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c
SOUP, Chicken, Veg. & Tom.. . . . . . . . . 11®
GRAPES, per lb .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Jc
SWEET POTATOES, per Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ 3 c

N O T I C E
— to our customers and friends. We have 
moved first door east of Alexander Drag 
Store where we wiU have more room and be 

able to serve you better.

we will com-

News f..r S1..5.5 in Terrv and Yoa-

I f  Vic* President Curtis would take everybody believes it wa.« because of DELINQUENT TAXES ARE 
his sister Mrs. Gann out in the back thLs social .squabble. We all lauxb at MET IN INSTALLMENTS
mow sod spank her and then set the idea she and Nick were nece.s-
her down at any old place in the so- sarily detained at Cincinnati.— W. D. Dalla.* is now receiving payment on 
cial dinner table at VAashington and  ̂Jami-son. delinquent taxes in installment*. It is
i f  Speaker Longworth would do the j -------------------  found that collections are .stimulated
aaae thing with Alice the whi-Ie when you find the man resp. neible degree by this method, and
emuUry muld applaud. One can f,,,. nio»t of your trouble? and start * hoped that even greater return* 
kMTdly ^ink of euch a silly thing en- ^eap upon him the contumely he " ‘b develop. The experiment is worth
taring into the presence of so im- de.serves r:ght then you’re letting "Etching, if, indeed, it can not be con-

DAWSON SENTIMENT
ON ROADS STRONG

; K.11D. Tc.\a*• 1.3p.

' I M ILL B1‘Y y«.ur farm ’and if it i? i
, :i bargain. Writ** d* SCI iptinn. l<H’a- 1
, tl<T. ind«-i *:*-dr.-.-s. wh*-n due and 1
i prict-. D I’ Carttr. Kloy<iada. Tex. !
1 !•:<r *

El*NDI.E HKiEKI.A for vale. L. L 1
t opc. 7 mile? southwest city. 13p.|

* I'N’TII. further notice 
' hire the Herald with the Dallas Farm 

in
kum county, and $2.05 
these counties.

out?ide

FIT.L BLfKlD Er.glUh White Leg
horn C'Kkrle.*. $2 each; Mr*. S. F. 
Lane, phone IT l. 14c.

! — _
STOVES FOR SALE

cM C eO . A LLE N
V TlnHoctiHiHihU.

0 :.-eK* «:.d Liitxr>t PIANO
-Bit MUSIC H O U S dx
•• —'-•tclesa*. t..>in:3=e-i 
Nui--. MUSIC TE.*.CHfcK -
a kI f'y OLi> Tl?C!k

' ^ ^  ■'CASG* r JVtY J* ta-
9 *t '̂Stshii^!K4 IC• SAIAk'lELr

Easy! Quick! Glycerine 
Mix For Constipation

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark. 
The First Bapti?t church has three ^bne, etc., u  mixed in Adh-rika. re-

pnrtant a matter as the peace of the 
worSd, 3ret Alice stayed aaay from 
the President Hoover high state din- 

for Premier MacDonald, and

yourself in for a lot of abuse.

The heart of an insect is placed in 
in 1880.  ̂ -

I..\.ME.̂ -.A, t>ct. ."lO.— .Acrorflir.g to 
Henry J Price, pre-id- nt <*f the 
Dawson t'ountv G»<xi Road« .A"<'- 
ciation, the public -entiment for tht 
hard surfaced program outlined by
the a.'svciation is fi.ct turnirg in
tavor of the program.

,sidered to have pa.sM-d the ex,K ripien- statement th.:* week issued
tal stage already.  ̂f.y .’dr. Pri.-e he said. " I f  the election

It is manifestly better in every way'was row, I believe the is.*ue would 
way to have installment payment pro-! carry. We have from 300 to 400 

_ceeding on a monthly basis than to  ̂pe,,» J,. uruler the organization st-t up 
have a trtniendooa? industry of king for the project and we arci
filing, judgmerts and *o on. The less -...rkirg for 90 ncrcent of the vol-|
there is of compulsion and the more » rs.” The p« now being cir- j
there is of busipt-s* methods about luU.ted will be in the hards »»f the 
getting in the revenues of g"vernment i»-irmi?'i'>ners cc-urt Tuesday of next 
the better o ff that government i.*. •. t k and call for a bond i.-sue of

The new arrangement appears to $t.25U.0MO, which if carried will be 
makt delinquent tax r-d!? a matter used to hard surface six highway oul- 
of current bookkeeping in the collec- let-; from I.amesa including highway 
tor’s office. Every device should be number nine north and south, h ghway 
u.sed to encourage that practice. Too * • ea.-t and west, the Brownfield and 
much dust gathers on the records of >tanton n ads with $100,000 for nat- 
f>ast due tax obligations. If we can u'ul I'-ad improvement in the county, 
see that the same attention IS given to The tax rate for the is.sue will be j 
.an ordinary merchant to his own bill* $: 20 j>er $100 valuation or ten cents |

per acre of average land in the coun-1

jcoal heaters for sale at a bargain. in TWO hours I
S.AVE RE.NT: House* built on in-1 Two are extra large, suitable for bo?lu“ but JSen 'ki on" BoT h

stallniont plan. >*ee C. D. Sbambur-1 schools or churches; the other is me<l- upper l^d  low'er bowel, removing 
ger. City. 4-24c I lum size, for a residence. See K. W. poiaoB* you never thoui^t

I
BLO<»D TE.8TED Buff Orpington! 

Cockrel? for <ale at only $2.00 each.'

Hr well, or E. V. ,\Iav.
w-ere in

STR.AYEI>— 20 turkevs full blor-d
Bud Emery. Rt. 2. B«x 4. Brownfield. 

15p.
bronze from my place 4 miles north 
of Gomez. .Mns. I. H. Hudson. Itp.

your system. Ju.*t ONE spoonful re
lieves G.AS. sour stomach and sick 
headache. Let .Adlerika give stomach 
and bowels a REAL cleaning and 
see how good you feel. .Alexander 
Drug Company. .\tjv

Jkf C t» m9miewl

I CH EVRO tFl '

“ E v e r y b o d y ’ S  S i x

leceivable when settlement is slow, we

NEW LO aTIO N
Ymm win fiadl wmm ■■ my new location, formerly tho Day 
aadi Niglil Sarwica Station, and will be glad to haro my old 

aa woU as naw to come around. W ill handle 
gaa, o9 and greaua*. Its a pleasure to aerre 

at

HAHN’S FILLING STATION

will be getting on somewhat toward 
the solution of a major problem in tax 
gathering.— Dallas News.

ty. Price states. I

SCOTT MAY IS DEATH VICTIM

WHY LEAVES FALL

in

GOOMYE TO
STOMACH-ACHEE

OR COLD FEET

Kandeek Hot Water Bottle— $2.50
What a grand and gloriou:* ferling a comforting hot 
arater bottle can give on cold nights or when your" 

stomach is* upset! But how much more comfortable 
it is if that hot water bottle u a beautiful pa?tel- 
colored KANTLEEK, guaranteed fro two year.-t.

Sold only at Re.xall stores.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

The failing of autumn leaves >s th  ̂
annual sign that Mother Nature has 
made provision to ?ave her tre«-.Y frt.n 
dying of thirst during the winter.

On the average tree there ar- sev-| 
eral acres of leaves— literailv millions i ”  
of them.
Put during , ___ , _
absorb ver>* little moisture. Conse-I^**^ 
quentiv. if the leaves remained on the • *̂ *̂  ̂ *̂ ‘*̂ ‘̂** have >et 
tree and roninued to tap the water Tahoka,
supply, the tn>o would *oon die. .'so'
.Nature sentences the leaves to d.atn. I

I meet Mr*. May.

! Mr. May. who moved with hi 
family to Arkansa* two years ago 
ws« ^orme"ly l-K-a! agent for Lhe

♦ Scott May. 40. former r«-sident * f ! 
Lubbock, died suddenly at his home i 
in Springdale, Ark., Sunday, ac-1 
b\ Mrs. C. E. Hunt, a sister of Mr*.; 
May. j

T̂ ’e body is scheduled to arrive! 
this city tomorrow morning at j

Everv leaf gives o ff water.} »«^rvices and.
g the wi.ter the tree’s r<H.ts’ *’ “ f^ ' definite ar-

Hunt. her son. Howard, Mrs.her son.
been made.

left
K. Dickson, Jr., and Mrs. Bill

will

The process used by Nature to 
make the leaves fall is cortpl'cau d.
Week* bef*>re the first frest she be-t

j gin-s to extract from the leaves all 
I the food substances which the leave*. company.
J manufacture and which the tree ne<»d> ! Survivors are the
iand gradually the leave* wither, sirr-’ Gora
uhaneously, a thin-walled layer of 
cells is formed at the ba.*e of she leaf 
where it is attached to the tv ig. This 
layer is a zone of weaknes.* .«o that 
eventually the leaf falls of it? own

i, l

»"dow, five 
An nice. Ro

berta, l>oris and Grisham; fou*- 
br<'thers. Dr. Jno. R. May. Ri land. 
-Ark.; A. E. May, P>-r*tr; Robert 
Ma>, Mayesville, Okla.; Tom .May 
BrownfUld: five si.'ter.*, Mrs. I. C.

 ̂weight or is blowu, o ff by the wind. i 
I The ."icsr k-ft by the failir.g of the 
leaf is well protected by Nature. It 
.‘mmediatcly becomes covered with a 

Lub'^.ance which is practically water-* 
'froof. S’nc*.- the bark of the tree 
also is almost impen ious to water, I 
the entire tre»* is pra t.tally "ba ttled

Burgess, of Ru-.^ellville, .Ark.; M.s. 
W. \V. Floyalty, Lubbock; Mr*. \V. 
B. Downing. Bro*.vr.fitId; Mrs. J. B. 
Cardwell, Pla.nvitw, and Mrs. E. D. 
W-ight. Dlmmitt. and h’-s rarenlj" 
Mr and Mrs. J. T. May. R land. 
Ark.— Lubbock Journal.

__
ur”  for t’r.e winter. j

The long drougth la*t *arr.m*T wa*
. ?po"t-*Ib!? for the early falllr.c of j 
the leave* in nnnv section? of the i
ccur'ry this fail. Natur- ha*:ercd
the b'sf-d- poTg rr'^cc * that t.ne 
tree would not be r*'b’oeil.
■ .-aporrSur, of the *cp vv.al f'*r 
ex..s.trce.

LAYING  HENS  

Art Pay;n3! H::n*
Fcod Martin** Poultry Ton’c

r.ugr.jt > tone up your hens and help keep 
iof'them in a healthy lajing condition. 

Satisfaction or your money back.

Smart • Smooth • Safe- 

Dependable—and Priced 

Within the Reach of AID

T Hh I 

• icM

t

i!

I i

n rw  C h ev ro le t wa* 

ig n e d  a n d  h u i l l  i*> 

hrusg the advantage* •*! MX- 

CAlindet j>crti»rn ia ii«r v t ifh iii 

tlie  reach «»f all tb «»N C »h « can 

afitird ur.t au totnoh ile. For 
that rea*>on ti ha.» roef vvtHi 

s e n s a t io n a l « i i«  i — in i* r r

than a m illion  r\\«i num lrcd  

ami titfx fhouvaod «»n tlir 
road in ic*> than nm c nw in ihs’

i> *m oo th . p o w er fu l and u n -  

tt>ually su ift  in a tve lc ra tion . 

It  I* des igned  th rou gh ou t fo r  

:nd d e p e n d -g r c a i .  I 'u T C t V

ah ilu ) • A ' '• H* I '* "  nrvf fo s t, 

iX>in billed u itli its<uit?tanding 
economy of tijveratiori, ntakcr 
it trulv **KvrnTHHiy’s Six.”

C o m r  in today fo r  a d cn ;on -

strutloii!

V ' ti>r !iall\ in » i f r  Y*»u to  

t'f'nif* in u.id *>cc this remarh- 
a h le  ca t 1 IS M ila n  l ’ i * h r r

U kHcs a-e sty let! in  the b t o t  

it i 'K ic— vvith tastchll IIHHiht- 

ings.i orv-ave pillars am* 
ohiong inriow > ll> great s; \ 

Uiiuci vaIv c-iu ’-b<i»*4

I

First tidewiit<r 
its back.

pipel.ne E. G. Alexander Dm? 
Store

r»r r*i*.- th»  ew»»»>. ssts: tl#
Jh* t: upr

tvue* t«rs-r.*ic i*n»«TiU
c.tf'r. L..J T»:, ZKr»ir-t. IV*;.-Lii-I#
W-'t-r/TT IVjTonrrin*

I’l t*“**
i.v. CM pr ert ». • *.

nt lU

t •• h
► five liTur Ad •ctl •• the Ife#
peue Le»tnoarm|fc aMicxr«<©.lo
f la

w.S eu tw debv*

CAREBl CHEVROLET CO.
H||vdidd, Texas

RANGE

J
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never thought
your

husband
went into places

like that!’

Sweetwater Man Tells 
About GOP Prosperity

A rraHor t'p<- ;\-k< u>
puiili: • follow inp a r t i i ' fro;n
1*0, j'l- I>( .artrm-nt o f tho .'tar-To o- 
pram :

Kdit T >t;r -T ■!< pram : ! ’• rmi? nu 
t-1 -;ay n fow word' on th*- Mjh.: i‘V of 
A r i ' - r ic a n  }tri ji; r ity .

• Wo aro told daily that A n ioriia  is
iho 111",;’ p i' N..V n on tho

j oarth . ;.nd th is  mipht I -  .'<> a- to
• <'<'rfain <'lass< s o f ot r citironship.
' Amorioa is fa-t bioomin;: a land of

wp’'(* jiiFt blindfolded in the last I the last election. We known tiiBt tbW 
electicr. that’s all. (iod forbid that Repuhlioan party has always been the 
such a thinp should ever happ«*n psrty of hip business, and ia not in
apa n. While mi lions of Southern sympathy with the interests o f the- 
ohildn n will not he able to have so j masse.> of th«* people. While Ifr -  
much a - a dr« ' thir Wi»<ter, they are i Hoover poes fi-'̂ hinp and Concraes 
p tl ■ - I'p • .-‘ oj, t = deliver to the ; ot- j plays politio'. we of the common herd 
t n p n hh r who pi <>w fat up >n these |must v\i: l if we can. and now comer 
>. '11 hil : eii’.- i.hor.-,. that the T tn Love who want.s we Democrats 
kiti' cl pro perity we b -art about? to elect him (lovernor becanae he 
.'on ■ p ph nv- y pe* .'St:<faeticn out helf»ed put this thinp over otherc, 
of t -is k nd of a (ondiliot.s. I do not. N'«y. nay. Hru. Love. Yours for De-i 
My r -lipiou.s pr.--udiet- is not that moeracy.
d- er ated. W h< re is that farm re- r . V. BUTLER, ^
li- ! we have h*-:- d st« ii uvh about? Sweetwater, Texas. ^
Tell me one MPt’ le fa!ia< r who ha.s I . •
rev ived one vent of this .sum that WHY THE FLAG? *

• .rre.s.' was >uppos* d to set a>ide . _______
n.< nopolv and hip tru t .. ’ to aid tie  farn.ei. Th'« farm relief .A speaker was addressinff a coont>X
nopohes aie fasteniiip Hieir c ulhes, operate after the farmer! school in southern Indiana and
upon almiait every kind of >n< ustry • forced to sell hia products, makinp a Ulk on patriotism,
in the nit* . tati.. e> are ore they pass into the hands of the inp to a larpe flap hunp on the wnOg
inp the individual, or small business speculator, .̂ ôrae will he asked;
out of existenct. The oil industry. wait and be patient. May-, “ .And whv is that flap hunp in
the power industry, the manufactur-; scho*droom'”
mp industry, the shipp.np industry.  ̂  ̂ whisper from oBd

the faiir.er put that down in your' of the pupils addressed to the 
book and see it it isn’t tru«*. er:

j V l  RS. BFARDS I . rV  liad 
just returned from thecit\ 
and she was tellini? her 
friend, Mrs. Stanley, all 
about I'-cr visit.

“  . . .  . 1 /9».< him
i h ' t \ ' v . ' . d  v. //' 
r; j  a!’, aijnr j : a tab’e."*

and I saw him
through the window. He was all alone at a 
table in the main dining room of the very best 
hotel. I was so surprised —you know, from 
seeing your husband washing his own car and 
cutting the grass himself and all those things. 
1 didn't think he was at all extravagant.

“ Sure, 1 go in there once in a while when Fm 
in the city,’* Mr. Stanley told his wife that 
evening. “ I t ’ s not for the food. I t ’ s for the 
coffee- That coffee is worth the price of a meal 
there by Itself. You know, dear, I simply 
must have good coffee once in a while and 
. . . well, I didn’ t like to hurt your feelings by 
mentioning it.”

“ That cOiTce, madam,”  tlic waiter told Mrs. 
Stanley tiie next time she accompanied her 
husband, ” is White Swan C'offce.
This hotel has used it for vears.”

W ives who arc coffcc-wlse know 
tliat the appotiiilng aroma and sat
isfy Ing flaw'r of White Swan Coffee 
served at home makes everyone 
wish that every meal could be 
eaten tlicre

WHITE Sw an  
COFFEE

Strict selection of the import*'*! ..'{fees, 
'cienlific roa-ting and artful blen-iine 
each plays its part In fully de\el*>ping 
and nicely balancing the fanvu - \̂ :;it 
Swan tla\or.

W ith the skill acquired b}' im-ie t’ lan 
a half century of experience, the Wap^es 
Platter Company controls every plia.-e of di - 
tributlon as well as preparation—making cer
tain that no finer or freshcrcoffcccanbebn'Ught 
into your home for the price you arc asked to pay.

White Swan Coffee comes to you fre-h in 
sealed tins and fresh from the roaster with all 
of its rare goodness kept intact. X o chances 
are taken with White Swan flavor.

One of the 22 Waples Platter Houses is con
veniently close to each of the 10,000 White 
Swan dealers. A  fleet of motor trucks, supple
menting railroad facilities, makes regular 
deliveries along established routes to the 
retailer from all of the units of this Institution 
of the Southwest.

Thus, your grocer always has a nc\% supply 
of W hite Swan Coffee -freshly packed for you 
In one and three pound cans.

FREE — Expert advice and . 
time-tested recipes \

Do your omelets, rarebits and an 
gratin dishes alwa\"s go wrong: Or 
do you sometimes have trouble witli 
some other dish your family likes.’ 
W rite to Waples P la tter Better 
Cwking Bureau. Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes sent FR E E  
upon request. ^

y

\V.\PLES P L A T T E R  C O M P A N Y T E X A S O K L A H O M A N E W  M E X I C O

the clothii’.jr iiKlustry. th* jrrocery in- 
*lustr>’ ami all othiT indu.-trie» of any 
importaiivf art* b* inp absorbed by bip 
buMiU'.s. If thi> condition was a 
benefit to tbc maiw* of the (>eoplc. 
there could be no objection, but ?-uch 
Ls not th«* ca.'*-.

Con>'>Ii'l;,ti*>ri.' and absorption- of 
the many Miiall im n.bei-.-- of the busi- 

wi'iit! b\ iMo larm r i-u in**.  ̂ -on- 
c*r'i' rv only t<> ti*- tl.i- 1.us:ti*-ss 
of tne l'nii«<l Stal* t *>'.* b.r b-ad. 
a ki; "  or * r.a; < f .An.oi .mn Lu m.* 
Thu-< t.»bi;--ii ti.i main th.-u-ard.'* 
< Ut f nt :.r'.l - A - to
■h*-a]:. n !.. - r ai.-l brii'.;' it o vmi to 
aln;--.'t th'- j-*-*.-ii lab -I i< v*-l in ii.any 
ins tarn.*

"S our vote vas what they wanted “ JShall I tell him we pat it there t#  
and Vo I ar*‘ rep;.i<l with lonp drawn cover up the place where the plnster'i^
*'ut pro.aise. .̂ They will piomiM- the o ff? ”— Umdeniilied Clippii«.
.̂ amc in Hl.'ji. A\ ill the Southern- 
farmer swallow that old bail apuin? ;
God forbid. Alvin .Mitchell and wife goi walnv

Oh. :h*y say the same comiitions Snyder Smtordisr
.. ;iul<l exi--t if th* 1»* ini*ci als w*-r< in 
p. -AL-r. Ves that all the c*>nsolali*-n 
• iiey can pet «-ut

r.<*'!;t - nd did not reach here in time 
t*; fill his pulpit at the chnrdi o f 
Ohrisi Sunday morning, but made ik 

>f what th* y di*i in Sunday night.

If a mar 
m- r t \v)', - r , 
livinp wav:- ru , 
tak«- 'ly i r-p r
T,H *1. ,»nii W..P-- 

h viiip  cor.d . ..

ti.r- \*ii I'j • n-pb-y :
- er* .irp a -d
, V- ry -‘fti n for* t I to 

( , i r  p .  T It- « rr;» i--y- 

Tl, < *1 :.j*i r.s th*- 
f th aii- ■••'.p ;

YOU NEED MORE M M
I.o’ US (*x'ti.*n<l to you •.*i*r jirompt delivery service of the 

.'lU'.'t perfvei and healthful food in existence. You need 
I he pure an l rich .Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY
Wh**re 15 *■ 5tat*Mi' wh* \< ill laist
h;.'. vo;*-, n b* h..L f th* = *'Tini<-r.
people? He d-— n 't  cx î. The f;.rm- 
er i5 bankrupt all over «-ur fair c -un- 
ti'j' and why is it? While th*- Presi
dent and (■<-np:*vv, pa-  ̂ ih.e liuik and 
play {K)iiii*-.'. *-ur farm* r- are celling 
th* ir cott*in, w*>*-l ar.*l otner pr*» '.ucU 
at star\ati*»n price--. Wh*- wil pro
claim H*-ov* r pro«j-* rity v-day? 
Where ha.- it p*>ne’.’ To big business.

I am convinced that every farmer 
in th*- Unit***! .‘-tat*-.- who voted the 
“ Hoover hip Business” ticket last 
year should make ap«ilopies to his 
(jod and his family th* bab.r** of his 
life. When we have a chaiue to put 
a party in power which is in svmpalhy 
with the c*-n.mon jK-opl* w*- are led 
away by a l.t;lc narrow itlipinu or 
pc'tty prejud *■* into the camp of our 
em niies. G.-d pity th.*- f -r- wh* sc |
anatom> i.- s*> .-saturat* *! with, preju-j 
dice that he is not w illir.p to grunt to 
hi.s fellow man th** -am* jitivin p* h* j

enj* ys hirr.-elf. and will injure hun- 
dr***is of thoii-ands of peep!* in order j 
to voice that prejudice. Our Kepub-I 
m an tariff b ll is * nouph t<- <*p**n the j 
eyes of any think.* p :^*»jtherr r. We

k

T
RID SUITS OF MOTHS

Suits laid awiy for use next season,
.'̂ hould first be cleaned if for only this reason— 
Moths at soiled cU'thing will chew and tear.
And h le.s made thus are hard to repair.
Al.-o. why put euits away maybe to rot 
From an overdose of stain and spot?

CALL 1-0-2
C I T Y  T A I L O R S

—«V E — ONE DAY SERVKX

OFFICE PHONE 191
RESHOCE PfiONE 116

— Open Enriy and Late by Appointments—

DOLLENE BEAUTY  SHOPPE

LET THE THERMOMETER
DROP

GOOD TURN-OUT
Makes The Bales Big and Fat

And that is what the fanner needt tins year.
Tliis can (Hily be had when the Ginner knows how 
and has the eqniimient to do the work.
Onr years of experience, our up-to-date machin
ery, and onr determination to please onr patrons, 
are A e  reasons why yon make and save by having 
yoor etton ginned

W. E. HENSON GIN
— ^Located in North Brownfield—

designated as tract No. 0 in a par
tition deed of record in the office of 
the County Clerk of Terry County, 
Texas, <-n the 3rd day of December 
.A. D. 1929. being the third Tuesday 
of said m*'nth. between the hours of 
10 o’clock -A. M.. and 4 o’clock P. M., 
on said day, at the courthouse door 
of Terry County. Texas, in the town 
of Brownfield. I will offer fur sale | 
and sell at public auction, for cash., 
all the right title, and interest of the - 
said R. L. Stapp in an*t to said prop-j 
erty.

Witres.s my hai-d, thi- the 18lh 
day of October .A. D. 1929. j

J. .M TELFORD. J 
Sheriff of Tewy Cuunty, Texas. ‘

15c.

I

HUE TD OUNCE YOUR o n
With the advent of colder weather the oil in your 

motor shoud be changed to a lighter weight to insure 

proper lubrication of the moving parts. We have 

charts to show the proper oil for your motor.

SHERIFF’S SALE

of Texas. County ofThe State 
Terry.
Whereas. By virtue of an ex'-cuticn 

and order of Fale issued < ut t-f the 
District Court of Terry C unty. Tex
as, a ju.igement rendered ;n said

MILLER & GORE

Get the Herald and Dnllaa Farm New* «t Bargain of

court o- the ISth day of Sept. rtb?r. 
.A. D. 1929. in f.avor of V rrez In- 
! rei.d- nt School District and r.pain-t 
R. I- Stapp N% 1162 on the d c’.<ot 
of said C'-urt. and t*̂  me, as shcr-''f. 
directed and delivered. I did, on the 
ISth day of October A. D. 1?29. nt 
10 o’clock A. M.. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts and parceL« 
of land situated in Terry Connty, 
Texas, and belonging to R. L. Stapp, 
to-wit: 6S acres of the west side 
of section No. 101 Block D-11 and

SHERIFF’S SALE*

' The State of Tex**, Coualy of 
Terry.

i W h e r e a s ,  b y  v ir tu e  o f  an  e x e c u t io n ;  
an d  o r d e r  o f  sa le  issued  f-ut o f  th e  
D is tr ic t  C o u r t  o f  ’^ e r r y  C o u n ty .  T e x - j  
a s ,  on a  ju d g m e n t  r e n d e re d  in sa id  j 

I C o u r t  on th e  l^ t h  d a y  o f  S e p t e m b e r  ; 
A .  D. 1929. in f a v o r  o f  G o m e z  I n d e - j  
p en d en t Sch o o l D is tr ic t ,  an d  again.st 

‘ H a r le y  .'-tapp No. 1 ’  63 on the  d-*cket 
<-f .-aid C '«urt. to  to  m e. a« - h e r i f f .   ̂
'ii!-»-ct*-“d and dclivcre*! .  I did. n the  | 
1- th  d.-iV -f O crnl-er .A. IV 192.*. at 
;0  r ’ r ’ -'f-k A. .M.. le v y  u ;  -n th** f  1 

i l o w i r e  d*. cr-bod t r a c t -  an d  o a r c * i s j  
ff lan d  s itu a te d  in T t r r y  ( ' *u rty ,  
Texa*=. an d  be! ■ rg'.'-g t H a r b y  S i a p p  ! 
t*>-w.t: 6 '. ^.re<  f  .<o.:. .-n U ' l
r i * v ’ D - l l  a ' d  *?*. ; g r a t * d  ? s  t - a c t  
N't . 5 a  p a r t ; :  r. *i**ed * f r** rd 
in th** ♦ ’ ■ 'unty C i e r ’K’ .s o f f i c e  <*f T* - r y  
C* ■ n ty .  T* t :- . on the -r i d a v  o f  

mh- r  .A. IV 11* - ' . . V 
I L.- - f  - ...*1 n. nth,

V _*-* f  1*1 * ’c '  .ck \
’ l-.ck P. M.. on 

c-.ur*.. ; ; -e  1 r  o f  T-

. . .  it’s always summer for your car
Even on cold winter nights your motor storti 
with Phillips 66, Here’s o goso'lrYe wi*h 
seoson ond the clirrotic conditions o* the 
Combines, for the first time, imtant cold 
wom--op — flexibility ot oH engine speeds—*- 
of no extra cost. Put yoor ccr on super-i 
results fi-y a full tonk ©f Fftib.ps £6 or 66 EthyL

T( i i l l -up
with

lo fit Km

you buy it. 
ond quick 

power — 
foHons; for best

• 'w tht* f ’-T-t 
! lUC

. .M.. a r  i 4 
ii*y, at the 
rry C *u ty.

66
Texas, jr; the t"wr ( f Hr'-wr.:, Id. 
I wi!; off-T for .-aie ard -eil at tu'-I.c 
auti*-r. for ca.-h. a!, the r.ght t tu.

:-.'l ‘ rte* 't of the .d Harky .Stapp 
in and to said property.

Witne* s my hand, tic.- the l-.h  
day of October. .A. D. 1929.

J. M TELFORD.
S h e r iff  T e rry  C unty. Texas,

WHf N 7H€ THERMOMETER GOES
b* *”r~d in t*,n c-1 natri ot yovt iro*«**. VoIOYl Ity
t i  rapcrit*, at ^u'cjily in cola at m «rw«*< w«a4taf.

R O Y H

V - cy'* L . A  ■ t  T  Y

GOES UF, Ge*e>in« ntot «op«r*ia bitwu e
gosol:— to voporiza. Wita vo'atihTy ceotiuliad.

Agent

was a visitor in th » city Tuesday. entered »h.*'r pt.ice b.ii.,i-;i:-.»ent



35 days of bargain giving, just at the time yon need the goods. Bring your 
Christmas list in and save money. Our entire stock of Dry Goods, Gothing, 
Ladies Coats, Dresses, Blankets, Comforts, and Hats will be thrown on the market 
at prices tb t  cannot be equaled.

Our doors will close at midmght December 24tfa and we don’t want anything 
left; want to sell out to the bare walls. We can’t quote all the prices as the 
entire stock is in the sale. Here are just a few sample prices:

Piece Goods
27 in. Gingham_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $c
32 inch Gingham_ _ _ _ _ _ 10<^
36 in. Color Fast Prints— . \%c

B L A N K E T S  a n d  
C O M F O R T S

Good Comforts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $169

Double B laidiets.-.. $129 and op

Men’s Unions
Mens 16 oz. Union Suits 
were SI .35, SALE PRICE—  98®

Boys Suits
Boys Suits (2  pants)__ $$95 q i
Mens Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ $1495 up

Ladies Dresses
SUK DRESSES $495 up

Wash Dresses, long deeve
9 8 « “ P

/ '

This is a bona fide closing out sale. No refunds. Nothing charged
C O M E  E A R L Y  B E F O R E  T H E  S T O C K  IS  E X H A U S T E D .

OODS CO.
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whipped cream and tea were served 
to Misuses Lillie Mae Warren, Kath- 
rine Stinson, Mary Katherine An
thony, Marie Rell, Viol -t McBurnett, 
Iia  Patterson. Fay Martin,
Jane Alexander and Lucille Flaehe.

____ S____

Mr.. R. BOWERS. Editor 
PlioM . . . . . . .  1-S2

I Mr. and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with their 
daughter. Miss Gladys who returned ! 
home with them for .Armistice Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kleni McSiiadden took 
her buck to Lubbock.

------S------

TURKEY DINNER FOR 
EX-SERVICE MEN

j Kill-Care Club. Yellow t nd white 
I chrjv^anthemum.s were arranged about 

--------  I the rooms.
The concluding event for the ex-1 Mrs. Ray Brownfield was awarded

sorviee men Armistice Day was the a pretty kitchen clock for high score 
celebration at the American Legion and Mrs. Holmes, a bottle of Coty 
Hall for the men and their families . perfume for .second.
with a splendid turkey dinner. The, To the guest.s wa.s served molded
tables were prettily decorated with chicken salad, potato chips, bread and 
flags and flowers. The band furnish-. butter sandwiches, pumpkin pie with 
ed music during the evening. Com-1 whipped cream and hot tea. 
mander Chris Quante introduced Mor- > The guests were .Mesdames Ray 
gan Copeland who gave hi.s usual in-' Hrownfield. Leo Holmes. Dick Rrown- 
teresting and appropriate talk on I field, McBurnett, Dalton Lewis. W. C.
world peace.

Dr. and Mrs. DuBois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen and W. R. McDuffie went to 
Lubbock Monday afternoon to see the 
football game between Tech and 
A. C. C.

------S------

Smith, Collins, Claude Hudgens, Clyde 
bond, Fred Smith. W. B. Toone and 
C. R. Baldwin.

---------S---------
MRS. FRED SMITH HOSTESS

THIRD BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

BUFFET LUNCHEON FOR 
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs -Albert Endersen was a gra
cious hostess Friday afternoon to the 
Contract Bridge Club when she en
tertained with a beautiful buffet 
luncheon. The menu included bar
becued chicken, hot rolls, olivee, 
cheese, tomatoes with salad dressing, 
potato salad, individual apple pies

Mrs. Fred Smith wa.- hostess to the 
Idle Wive.s Club Tuesday afternoon 
at ihroo o’cl'xrk. In the oridge gamc.s 
Mr.-. Roy Wii.gerd made high score; 
.Mrs. Ray BrownfieM. next to high. .A 
marmalade glass was given for high 
and individual salt shakers for next 
to high.

•Vt the conclusion of the games a 
refreshment plate of mat loaf, olivea, 
congealed .salad, hot buttered rolls 
a.ul tea was passed.

The guests were Mesdarae.s Dick

Mrs. Ralph Carter entertained 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of Lttle 
Miss Patsy Ruth who celebrated her 
third birthday.

Many indoor games were played 
with Bobbie Virginia Bowers getting 
a pretty little handkerchief set for 
finding the thimble. Animal cook
ies were matched for partners and 
the little folks were sensed pop com. 
apples, fruited jello* hot chocolate 
and the birthday cake, at little tea 
tables. Clyde Bond found the dime 
and Maxie Hunter, the nickel in the 
cake.

The guests were Clyde Piond Jr., 
•Alfred Bond. Christine McDuffie, 
Robert Ia?e Craig, Marion Craig. Jr., 
Dorothy Gene Kiiigl.t, Ma\ie Hunter. 
Caroline Jane Harris, Clyde Briley, 
Jr., Edgar .''olf, Gladys Fay Greer. 
Eloise .May, Dale Hutchins, Hobbie 
Virginia and Marion Bovvers.

b .

I
I

The Opening Days of Winter 
Welcome These New Coats

Eiempiifyii^, io a wide variety of styles, the coat inodes of the season. 
This display presents for your approval models of moderate cost, as w dl 
as those more expensive, in an ample range o f treatment to please every 
taste and pockethook.

Collins Dry Goods Co.
«w>

YOUNG FOLKS PARTY

Saturday evening thirty couples 
went to the home of .Mis-s Mary Hand-, 
ley Endersen where a good time was! 
had playii.g games. .At a late hour) 
hot chocolate and cake were served. I 

----- S------

The Serpent Good 
Luck Charm

Dy KATE EDMONDS 

I-K- -H-H

with whipjved cream and hot tea or brownfield. McGowan, King. .Miller, 
.-..ertoto j Brownfield, Dallas, Wirigerd. En-coffee.

Mrs. McDuffie scored high in 
bridge and received a novelty ele
phant tea pot. The table prizes were 
boxes of handkerchiefs. They went 
to Mrs. Shelton and Mm. McGowan.

The guests were Mesdames Shel
ton, McGowan, Michie. McDuffie. Du- 
Boia, King. Fred Smith and Bowers.

------S------
KILL-CARE CLUB ENTERTAINED

dersen, ShelU*n, .Morgan Copeland, 
•Arthur Sawyer. McDuffie, Michie,
.McBurnett. DuBois and Rowers.

----- S——̂

OR. AND MRS. TREADAWAY 
HAVE FRIENDS ARMISTICE *

GIRL’S CLUB MEETS FOR 
BRIDGE

.M i.ss Mamie Sue Flaehe entertained 
tne girl’s club k'riday evening with a 
bridge party. High score was won 
hv Miss Lillie Mae Warren and low

The hor^c £ Mrs. Bruce Knight went to Miss Katherine Stinson. High
was the scene of a most delightful 
autumn party Wednesday afternoon, 
when Mrs Knight entertained the

score prize was hankerchiefs and low 
was a bottle of perfume.

Svandwiches, pumpkin pie with

Dr. and Mr.s. Treadaway served 
»i^.:.er Armistice Day to a number of 
out-oi-town friends and to their 
daughter. Miss Mozelle. who w:is at 
home from the Tech. The guests 
were Miss«« Melba Cocknim and Viv
ian Watkir.*. students of the Tech, 
Mrs. J. L. Yoqrg of Lubbock. Mrs. 
English of Tuhnka and daughter, Mrs. 
Traylor of Lubbock. Mrs. Er.gli.sh u 
a reice of Mrs. Treadaway.

----- S------
BIBLE CLASS MEETING

OFHCE MOVED
riiillips Petroleum Company’s fittice has 
heen nu>\ed to the rear of the Chisholm- 
(iross Motor Co.

ROY HARRIS. Agent

Mrs. L  F. Hudgens led the lesson 
Monday afternoon when the Bible 
Class of the church of Christ met at 
the church. Thr members present 
were: Mesdames Collier, Hudg-ns, 
Ditto. Will Moore, Williamson, Will 
Cook, Travis and Eugene Brown.

Mrs. Williamson will lead the les- 
,*on next Monday. The iess>m will be 
second and third John.

----- S------
CHILDREN’S BIBLE CLASS

Twenty-eight children met Sunday 
aJternoon at the church of Christ for 
study under the direction of Mrs. Ri y 
Collier. Next Sunday’s lesson will be

---  1 on the life of .Abraham.
---- S— --

BAPTIST W. M U.

DRUG STORE SERVICE
Wlien It Is Most Needed!

A registered pharmacist is on duty in our pre

scription department to fill your doctor’s orders 

without delay. Speed is oft-times very essen

tial— but ACCUR.ACY Ls more essential. We 

do not sacrifice accuracy for time but we do 

avoid all needless delay.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union did not meet Monday because 
of Anaiitice Day, but ail the circle* 
will meet next Monday at the church. 

----- S------
METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY

Because Monday was Armistice Day 
the Methodist Missionary Society met i 
I'uesday afternoon at the church for) 
a “ Voice”  lesson. Mrs. Wheeler led. i

------S-----  !

-BrinR Us Your Prescriptions

PAUCE DRUG STORE
** If lt*» In a Drag Store We Hare It”

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY | 
SOCIETY

[ The Presbyteria.n Missionary So
ciety did not meet Monday because 
of the holidav.

MARRIED

Mr. Frank Bozeman, of the Pool 
icommanity, and Misj Nora Black of 
the Gomez community, were married 
Sunday at the home of the bride’s 

j mother, Mrs. P. C. Black. Sunday at 
, noon. Elder A. L. Burnett said the 
; words that joined them for life. They 
will make their home in the Gomez 

' community.

P. T. A. PROGRAM
I

High SchocL Tuesday 4;00 P. M., 
November 25:

1.
ents.

Our Children and Their Par-!

Polish your floors and furniture by using the Johnson Wan
ing mad Polishing Machine- This machine, a time saver, 
makes house cleaning easier. You can secure the machine 
from Cicero Smith. RENTS BY THE DAY. W e have a

I
1

fo il line of wax and polish.

acBiO sism lumber eompauy

I 1. Adults of the Family— iirs. 
i W. G. Hardin.
I 2- Our Children and Other Pe^ 
pie’s Children— Mrs. E. V. May.

2. P-nr.} Solo— Dcra De-z.n NeiU. 
j 3. Bound table disc fs ioa  on “ Tr.e 
Dr.fting Home.”

S. Y. P. U. MEETING
AT SEAC.RAVES

Zcr.e I o f the Assoclationa! B. Y. 
P. U. will meet Surday, Nov. 17, at 

' 2:30 P. M. with the S'sgraves Bap- 
tst church. Every B. Y. P. U. mem
ber from the foUcwir.g churches b a 
representative: ^rownaelld, Gomez, 
Union. Lahey. Wellman, Johnson 
ChapeL Tokio, Happy, Pilgrim, Tur- 

! ner, SMgo, Pleasant Valley, Plains and 
Seagraves. Which church will be 
best represented? The people of Sea- 
graves have planned for you a short 
pregram and social feature. Come.

Dr. Lester Treadaway, o f Lamesa. 
a vLiitor la thia city Taesday.

A Iri'in tli'i e irj I.aw-
rcri'-*- cai'ii' uiiti a lai»'t

of c:ir»» in It.-i kooii f 1.1*. .itt« red 
liirpud'* of ^ilvir in his durk hair .vtnl
itii ».»,»

11̂  l(.ok (-Vtetlc'h sli.sU h.md' ill h!j 
Mg ««n*-s 4i\4l Io >k»*<l intu he?
exi>o.tant fiit!. ‘•Kail*'l, wai
all io* s.ti'l.

“ l ai!*-;'*” til** <*. •• r out ot
h**r cli**eks. ’•You n«or oM «l-*sr. ’ »ii# 
addet!. paitii-g Uit t>r»a*i shoiildor
•■We Hill b**gin over axa-n."*

•‘Listeti. dear<*sl of c rl>." h*» sst 
dow.n ar: 1 <’r»*w 1."r t« a -•• it l« si<L 
him; “ I li.nl ov-'U.'nt «hauc**H out 
there—«er’'>r et'*-'; •*i t»'» T> ♦..■n 
with a fine cl:::r."e of N*iiig •»«'nt l«* it** 
N'ov Y'ork hr.’a.-ie. A.i*! I lost tl.»
ohani'e. Thl.s U the way It haps'oned: 
I tt»ck a short vacation Ia«t •>ur*noT— 
Jn-t a f"T  n l’ s up the D cirr pu r!v 
er—R«»od fishir.z and d'd ri’ v own <*'sik- 
Irg. .Alonir re.nie a rich f ’h ne-* i.n-r 
ch.'nt With t s rPtoin ot sirvatds; 
Mae*how ho la-.uac**! to tMr’ Ie Intc 
tl'.o riv r rn'l wo*!'1 t »ve h-.'a 
drowne*!, only I f^he.l him o*rr I'.u! 
1 stiiio'how tis»k a M-is'iy c >i'l— 
cni.Mn'f g» t rl'! ô  1*. j * ''jmenla.
and w j** in h< i'.t..l f.*r m'ntl;s "

•.\n 1 the m.̂ n uhreo* ofe vo*j «»v.*d* 
Did te know tie* n*»*i!t to joo ’ ” *he
a.sVet! af'oj* !|

lie n«H|<]e*l. •Cnt-.e to fl.e hospital 
to .we na* aP'i maoe a long »;*.*«*. h *>f 
think.s. .\'-o r**.-i.-Kl a poen he had 
com''o«*.l on my her 'Ism The old 
beggar gave ir.e this as a ke-f«»ake. 
It is j*j-*» a h'’ u>i»: let m'" r'*t It on 
your wrist.” He o£», n***l s la'tpiere*! 
box. and t«s>h fr«»ni it a l*ra s i.*! elah- 
orstelv ct*rM*d f-**m t»**I *'or-_ . !• w.'«
In the f**rm of a serp**n*. •leiicztely 
carved with th*’  fnir'j toij, i < f a mis 
ter carver. T.'ie clasp wis of -.ilM 
toM ard the-e were f'liit.e-te ide«> 
grnphs si-ratched upon it

“ it is rjMiie wiKi',l.*rf*i! r»o:.' h! T*'d
he t?ll the mê inir.g of the.* rhsr- 
mtersT' The girt -. lo.ely fm-e u<ts 
wistfully curiogs. Sh * »j-:teJ him 
to talk —to a>'X I ke l;V,e h's e* | s.*?f 
once more. *rhis stem. uh*te-i;p»>e,-l 
Disn. with the thin fi'se r»pd g* trite 
hair was tlilTerent from the <.fal««rt 
young h»ver who had sa-letl awiy jut 
bravel.v th-ee years ago

Lawrence *lirug;:e-1 Ms sl>ouMers. 
*S*>metMrg ab- at ser“a y**ars—and 
gratitnde—I «kippo»l a’l the r»-st. I 
was pretty bitter ahc'Ot the f i*ii-e 

“ Y'ou are not wtr-y you s;,v**«I his 
life, are you. Drtnald’ ”

*t.>f course not." h** nn*1
she knew that he s;>.»ke tS.* tr*i'h. 
There wgs an echo of »l>e old 
dent ring In Ms tone -|tiit U't**lle — 
we've rot to face the f*i -I ll hate 
to gtt awa.v Into !he nioont.-iins some
where—a dry climate avJ wt.rk mv 
way out ara'n. I nay be an oid man 
by the time I ea.ti enough to *U['port 
us b*»th.“

”Tl:en I shall go with yon and we 
wdll work together.” she Mid.

At last be gave io to her pleading 
and they were marrie*! and went Into 
the asoaotains together. Lawreoe* 
took charge of the palatial "camp” of 
a nilliooarie, and there were many 
iDon'’ha of idleness when he bem.’ .»ned 
their exile.

She smiled b'^avely. “ If yon were 
In my place—wonMn't you count the 
baiam-e on your iude?~

He could rot he g'o.»friy after tltit 
an*l she rouM see that he was r»fticg 
better Another yea- m -M restore 
Iflm to full h»al*h. t>n̂  d.ay be cam** 
cooD her sewing on t**.* d̂ wrsifep In 
the pole spring sunshine. di-
iou always wear the re-1 wrt>er.f’ ”  he 
a«’<ed, lo«'kjrg d"wn at the brae**>*.

She blnshe*L “ I am s-o r .d:sh, T*«>n 
aid. I have thoQgfit the f.*  ma** was 
grateful anl that p»'r'iars A U t r*" I 
Ia* k charm —w> I have w >rn It oft»*n 
hijt the Hasp »s out of onjer. I'an yo-j
hx itr

He t«»>k P and sat down fion.'.],* h**“. 
The g«tl<l clasp w js ir.-s* an ] * 'M  m 
It enme og In h:s huge-.. ((,. li./'ke*] 
stu* id'y at the exp*;,-**.! eti«l fj-* 
bauble— tbe hr.: el.-t was a li'd 'o* 
cncal tube and frmi It p«. :r'*l a 
stream of M.izir g ijlanv cds. s**v**a in 
an. ru“'h**r se*ir'h reT*»-i!>nJ *• 'x p-' 
per w'th •‘hipcne djam-ters brc.«o--l 
wr»>0 It. ljwr**o-^ sr«.w!y innid t̂ -e 
blild**o message; "T*u- g**.ls have d** 
crevd that I am to li're aet»*« years 
Wmger—you have given me hack 
rreclocs eeTen years and I yi .e to you 
»ove« preeiocs aten*?, one for eucb 
yewr ef the lif* you saved.” '

E.'tcllg kL'Uen! the rv»l srrpeni w .Icb 
had entered the'.- place »*f ktc-shnient

tii.J l rii.*i If I'nf.i .in m.-n «>r n» w- 
f*'iin*l h. p'>in,'S'».

“ V<‘*i sf-e fli f tf'.'*-o |< prt mls-
t;iko :iIm> :i It?" ,*i'.k *d l'Ni»*.l«*. still i*.n 
Iw* K\|i.g t'lat fhls ji'MKi ftort'llle loi.Id 
th‘ |IH'Ir'.

\«il| Wi'Iio til t;i«* ««1(I ft'II'tw," 
i}**. la-***! !**>n*iM ;tid h** w**iit In a*id 
Mt d.'wii ; f Ui*. ih »k .Months iift. r- 
wnrd ihere i'j»ii'< nti arwwer from the 
*’ ! ’ *:i'<'* flu ri'l>''i t—.t h'.; hox covered 
wit’i t̂f̂ Miige < »'■*.* »*li;>—'*•:,*n*. nr d 
this, wlo'ri l■■.s•ne<J. di'* .a.ve.i a bp.i:j- 
tlful • hiii*--'* ri;g :ii'*l ru.h •.ahr.u. 
<1<'( !•—

■■!’< r the hri'Je a -o,< the w .ts
the tiics^age It contain*.**!.

i.s in<l»'***l for ii'. ' saM fl ippy 
r ,f II.' r< Si 1* gV ii. f-<| ..rooul the 
pa< king : .i-e an*l on.-e f;;or»* she kiss>*d 
the r •! s<>ri*.*nr. which h.i>l brought 
them he.i’ th and wealth anl a go*»d 
fri»I d.

"l-'it of course It was r**:illv y.»ur 
htroism th.it d.l I’ ," she alwaj* loUl 
her husb:.Ld.

NEW INDUSTRY. USINK
OIL AS RAW MATERIAL Hockley County News

.NEW YORK— X Sion.000,000 in- 
<iu-try, developing in the chemist's 
Ivjt tune, within a few years may 
m'CS; itate an entire readjustment of j 
m< dern idea.s and values of p«*tro- 
leum.

A CARD OF THANKS

\N e de.sire to than,, cur many 
fr-e^ds and n 'xhbors f' r th< •“ rr.es- 
.ac* ' of svinnathy and the flowerb 
sent at the death of our dear husband, 
father, .son and brother

May the !.* rd’s richest blessinjrs 
.;b*de with .vou is our prayer 

Signed.
Mrs. Scott May and children. 
Ml. ar.*'* Mr- J T May  and 
c hildrer

Bud Emery, of route 2. is number-* 
e<! a.r.*.; g our r.t w r.-adert . .

It probably will be ba.sed upon the 
nthe-t- of chemical pr-iducts from 

p rob uin as a raw material. Numer- 
< 11 synthetic processes already have 
b«*en developed and while some have 
no"; reach**d the stage of commercial 
us<'. furiher progress is believed to 
I St largely in the possibility of re
ducing pr*>ductior. costs.

'"’hemists .say there is sufficient 
butylene, amylene and pentane in 
petroleum to replace the 4H.000,000 
po irds of butyl alcohol, valued at 
$‘J 000.hOO. produced last year by fer
mentation There .s enough ethy
lene and propylene in refinery gwsez 
ab ne to replace a larger portion of 
the 90.**0'),''00 gallons of fermenta
tion ethyl alcohol, worth f47.»»00.000 
an*' the IT.000 ton.s c f glycerine, val
ue*' at $1 .̂991.1100. that in 19*2S were 
obtained from other sources.

Retro eum alcohol, it is believed. 
c:'.r conifiete w;th fermentation alcw* 
h 1 for ail u.se.s. except beverage. SoL 
V rta now are being produced on • 
c- nimer lal scale for lacquer manu- 
{■X urers. Glycol, another petroluen 
p o luct. already hjLs establi.shed the 
f 'Undatiors of a sizable industry.

.A chi*ck for $2 came in this week 
frorr R. H. Tim.mons, of Meadow to 
p'lt his Herald to July 1931 j

.V'jis D<jllie Millier. who is keeping 
booss for a g.n at lattlefielW, apent 
.Armistice with the Stricklin fanuiy.

Mr. Lawrence J. Taylor of Happy 
sjient th« we<*k end with homefolks. 
.Ml. and .Mrs. S. J. Taylor.

Mr. G. C. Webb and his brother-ir»- 
law. .Mr. Jim Stanifer went to Qnanali 
.'Saturday. l

Mr. Biggerp of LubboeV was in our 
community the first part of the week 
looking after the interest of a gin at 
Sundown.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. May report an 
enjoyable trip to Dallas and other 
point* in the north central part o f the 
State.

Misses Mable and Jeanette Taylor 
were pleasant callers at the G. C. 
Webb home Saturday evening.

J. T. Cadde’l ws* a caller at Um 
home of J. X. F. Smith one day the 
past week.

Quite a number from thi* com
munity attended the County Singing 
Convention at Anton Sunday. ’There 
vva.* a real go*>d crowd present even 
if the weather was rathe“ di«agre»*. 
able. There wa.s lots of g»H>d singing 
done and it seemed that everyone en
joyed themselves The next county 
convention wtil be held at Coblelaxuf 
Everybody is looking forward to thi* 
one with great anticipation.

Mr. Richard May u> visiting his 
brother Mr. C. E_. May w**-* ;* -luper- 
intendent of our school.

We have turned over all the weath
er business to our old pard. M. C. 
Crmwford, who will be of service to 
you if you want to know anything 
about the weather.

- I

FifteenBeautifiil.Unbreak<* 
able Talking DOLLS

GIVEN AWAY
at your Drug Store

THE REXALL STORE

FREE DOLL CONTEST
For MU*

Good for - -------------
A  rote with erery  penny's porckaze

Void aaless stamped by as

DeHt nhied from $2.00 up to $18.00
to  gsee them  te the fifte e n  little  girl*  

St o o m b e r e f eete*
10 o ’clock T o e e d iy

S dCh.. T h e  aw ard* w ill be m ade Ckrsat* 
a t 10 o 'clock.

•tore d
will ke owtitlod

I t  at e o r 
*ack cw*t<

A a k  a ll ywwr friend* to  w rite  y * _ _____
k ofero they p o t it in to  ik e  B allot B on

CONDITIONS-
1—  .\*» gir! o\rr 12 year.-i old ma> be en

tered.

2—  Or!y one nomination blank to be placed 
to the erdii of each conte.- .̂ant.

;t— -■'.ry j::ece of pap**r may he u>'?d as a 
ballot. F-very ballot must be .stamped 
hy tS? pr-'i nietor. or one of oi.r :saleo 
force. bef>.re being dopo.-ited in the Bal- 
l«..t Bo.x.

4— No :..c.'tar.t .shall .solicit votes or
c’l-'t r.*.rs while in the store. No Ballol; 
Eb.nhs t'j be taken from the st'^re.

8—No Ballots may be deposited in the Bal
lot Box before November 23rd or after 
10 o'clock. Christmas Eve.

6—-No Ballots will be given except at ac
tual time of sale. Do not a.sk for them 
at any other time.

7—'Any Ballots showing trace.s of any 
change in n'jmber of votes marked will 
be de.stroyed v. ithout being counted.

111 the event of a tie for any prize offer
ed, a prize identical with that tied for 
will be awarded to each tyi.ng contest
ant.

Vou Are Endlled to a Vole i y i 4 B g g  Penny Yoa ^ n d  ni Our Store
Conse in any time a^ter Norember 

tioTLs you wish about the contest^

Alexan
the beautiful doll*. Ask any 
w are glad to have yoa do

Drug Co.

I

' I
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ANTIFREEZE
EVER-RUDY PRESTONE
Yod Save The Difference!

Fillmp u|) with alcohol time after time during 
the cold moiiths Ls a c iSlly way of keeping your 
radiator fn>m freezing. f)ne filling of PRE^ 
TONE, at a ery little more co>t than the ^ame 
amount of alcohol, will last all winter. You save 
the difference.

M c S P A D D E N ’ S E L E C T R I C  SHOP
*AT YOUR SERVICE ALW AYS’

GALLS ON RED GROSS

TO ROLL CALL UHSED
Society’s Activities Reach Millions 

Each Year— Chairman Payne 
Asks Generous Support in 

Membership.

D'»a«*er work, itrrice to dlw
t ab.'ed Teteraos and tue.r lamUiet. pu>

BIG SPRING BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

lie health work aod its many other 
• actlTitlea caused expenditures of 111.- 
' Odl.O^ by the Americaa Red Cross 

for the year ended June 20. 1929. ae- 
‘ cordins to tba annual report of tht 

orraoIzatioB.
Thla work by the Red Cross i« suP’ 

ported hy the annual Roll Call for 
members, wcich is held from Armis
tice Day to Tbacksstrtnc Day. No
vember 11 to 29.

Directins attention to the heavy ex 
penditores by the Red Cross durioc 
the past year, and to the fact that 
the organizat.^?. w«« called open for 
assisunce :a U'v d.-alters in (be 
United States and tts insu'ar posses- 
a ons. Judsa J:.bn D-rtoa Payne, the 
chairman, said:

“The Red Cros* is a T;!-.,nteer s> 
ciety. supp^'t‘:d by i:g a.--u.oerbh;p 
and belcai' to an cf the citizen* 
Whtie It li a i ‘.m. s Teramtntai

If Is Impossible to Tell You How 
G o o d  These Clothes Are

...YOU MUST SEE THEM..

agency in t;.a: tne Prei.ieni tie

Ia-i iriiiii \ ■ >u i"!' liiiit mmI *ii.

< id  111 Mil Mur m ik t . t MiiinKtinl a
l»ctltr ^alarv.

.Mail Cmuiimti Imp (IciaiU;

XaiiK-____________________________A^c-------

l'M*‘t < ) f t i c c _______________________________

St. or K. I*'. 1) ______________________________

W'c teach 1)\ corre-ix-mlencc aiui atlemlance.

B K  SPRING BUSINESS CIHIEGE
i i i i f  .S p r in g -'I'e.xa'

-Night and Day School-

UniteJ State, n its preitbcn’, and one 
third of Its 50Tern;n? ty.ird are rep 
resentatitfci of Governn.cnt depart 
men's, ye* it rere.res no finjicta; sep 
port fr< m t. e G-.re.’mn en'_

“Fund* f r onr w-.-s I-.r sar t»: 
erins and tneir famii.r?, f-r - ’•ry.zz 
on dli»a*'.e.' relief, f r car var . 
faeaith actiT.tie., the i.fe “at-ng anc 
first aid mork an-, oar m’ ny otuer ac- 
tiTities, ail are d-̂ r-ierj fr-tn the mem 
bership fee. The pnbi c i§ a*ked only 
once ea.j yei.-—at the Az.zzi\ Roii 
Caif—t Ii n .n 'hij support of iu» 
Red Crr f "

The Re.j Cr .i; expen fed an aver 
•Se of J t: . i p r year in the pas' 
sevea T.-a'g. n d »a.>*-r rt'ief work 
from It* c»n •* a-.'.v. sta'emenli 
•how. T.-.« r :« f r wcr'1 war vet
erans a -0 * c' '• i avy expend!-
tores.

• ’..--lit.; . <
<<irc;*.arn. «
rr'Tif, i. f ’ j  • 

••
I» hi>!'t:r!U« f e 

T i.'s r* ' . r-* ' f *• 
i.1' i-ii r» z --r i •

f ~ .. . .j. .
'i;. ..

OAKLAND SWEEPS BOARDS
AT ROAD EVENT IN INDIA

India, whos* matr. hisrhwa\' re- 
• mb!e American ba- k country d**- 
r . jrs, has accorded high honors to 
the Oakland .\!l-.\merican Six which 
recently swept the b îards in a gruell
ing road contest <’f the type that 
once held popular interest in th« 
I nite<i States.

The endurance contest wa.« cor.duc- 
t--d by the Aut**mobile .Association of 
Bvngal over a ci>ur«e extending from 
Calcutta to Jessore and return - a 
<: ■•tance of 160 miU tw The Oakland, 
not the latest t>-pe. but a 1928 model 
phaeton, was entered by a private 
wner against a large field of foreign 

and .American can*.
After flashing pa.«t the finish line, 

the owner reiumed t>> the judges' 
»*and where the Oakland's tonneau 
■a as loaded with an imposing assort
ment of silverware. Included among 
the trophies which represented first 
P'ixe in every major event of the 
I 'ntest were: the Silver Cup; the 
C’nallengv Shield presented by the 
.Vutoraobile .Association of Bengal; 
the Veed‘-r Challenge Shield for the 
b-St performance of the <iay ai.d a> 
up offered for the winner in ih. un

limited elass.
.A -short time later Oakland'* p*>p- 

...arity among the motor i*t.r of In-j

d.rt further ‘-rr.'-i'i.k-ii. d vht-r.
iir. t ’r*-.' - A ' v . - r  ar. .''•■ x •«.;»- awa.'--;-

r.r-„. pr-.7,«> f,.r  b<-a’ - 'y  f d f- g, a*, 
th- M* ' i— Pixti:' tv-r.. r,<iu‘ t*--l dui- 
the ‘ Du-‘•••rah" or New Y-ar f tr.e 
Hindu calenoar.

»<K--oo<><><><>oc-<>CrC->CK; ooc-c td,-; >c
up_ p

0 
o
I This Proves Bridge

la Dangerous Gam? ^
\ --'J f

' • - - o r  y ' ;

CITY WAYS

-

..I '
;; - - t:

.ArtZ' iia IV: na-; Jj-* r*';r*-d and 
m<’Ved t' town I- t.he m- r *̂ g. af- 
t' * -peroirg the 1:n-. r.ig^t in '.re 
r.i-w home, hh- wife .-.aui. " ’A'eil, ain't 
it abi>ut tim* y*.u *a- g* t*:rg up t- 
huild the f ir e '"

"N o. -:re«-." replied .\nz- ■'.a. " I 'l l  
cal* the fire departn-.e.'.*. We might 
a.s well get u.*e<i t- th«-e c.ty * n- 
venience* nghl now."

O
0
S 1
C N
^ i • i .* • .-r ■ *
C 1. , 4 !• . .1 . . r. , ,1,.  ̂ ,
O fr- • -- J -
O , .: . r*x ' - '*•■* ■ • - * f,'
0 il'- *
0 ■ ' c i vr. -s w,  ̂ •

T.'

h i » jo-t- •♦t r

Q > •■*>. W.«» .-»«»« -1 ... t-
5 d»v.o

-c-oooooooooooooooooooooo^
FORM ULA

Won.en - fault- ar* many.
Men have >r.!y tw *—

Eve.-ythir.g the-.- *j»v
-And everything they do.

— M'-ntreal .'•tar.

Cowvenient Mail Bose*
9--. . • • -  r ,n *.i;'

n 'X - I •* :i II ' ; j r... 1
‘ ..V*-. .i:f -*<•' • "  : *, - 'e !  ;n
' »e-w are '.-Ve:; i .-e”
’ -j; « fl.e *T.(- .e an * '• «*•< tr.'",
,l;«*. . /tn * , • ».* r ;’ -.*- _■
train

K*\ B \V D*-d-->n. wK- r.u- bee** 
pa-<t<-i <-f tne M*th d_-t hurch here 
for the pa.'t year U-ft ihi- w* • ’* f* r | 
the N'<*rth*xe-** T*-xfc* Rethcwl--* an-; 
naa c- nferer.t«- at Fampa. ar.<; wiiij
t*r hably be g"ne urnl Sunday .r̂  
.Vl-*ndav •■f next week.

Easy t* R* mova Dent.
T* *• .- » .. * t*e: . Wtai*I

'tl.;. . rn-ij-’ ir .rr,*'; - .t - *'•
'er* *r d *;*-** .. V f ■ - ; ■ ■ > r
I 1*T.r. t-n *ee t’ e te.>r

•’ A fet-y.-'-eA TA * -A- f.f
w-»-! to .-■e". .jn-i : e t .* c;

Moved
Tins is a  notice to our many good enstomers Aat we have moved 
our anto repair and machme shop f  rom the old Hardin-Bomett stand 
to the rear of the Chisholm-Grosi Motor Co boiiding on the south 

side of the square.
Tc!>e Hehns is manager of fte  me:hunical department with Edwin 
Hamm and Frank Karris as ist nts. We are extra well equipp
ed to care fer all into repairs cf w'latcver make, and will appreciate 
vo ir business

Oakland-Pontiac Service
(F0RHER1Y 8AR1.IS MOTOR CO.)

I'.'iil*-rci !)>' a inaiiiiT'actiircr with a nati' n wirlc rep- 
iuati* a ;• r .'•tyic fai*ric.N carc'iully 'clccicd l>y
11' iro ! :a «li'plav n i  -ii.inc.'lic an<f iinpMrlc«i wor>l- 
en.s a^-t*ml)le<i iiv thi> inanuiaciurer after monih> 
ot cfn»n. \vc kimw tliat you will a;^rcc with u.- that 
it is iin]> t otcll you how cfoorl these ijarincii^A
arc you imi't -cc them, ('onic early to liave a 
wider "election.

CURLEE CLOTHES
.Special Suit Value___ $29.50 Special Overcoat V alue._$ 14.95

Other exceplicnal value SUITS and OVERCOATS at prices
Lr?;n.2 frci-i SiS.OO to S42.50

Collins Dry Goods Co.
.11

HEALTH PRESERVATION 
IS AIM OF RED CROSS

.X • Ji
ift Get the Herald and Dallas Farm News at Bargain of ^1.5S

: *'*•<; ’ r.at ga 'h  ■ ■
n ■ 1 f;. m v i  i ♦- 

* a< . ' f M< •

Society Employs Rural Public 
Health Nurses— Teaches First 

Aid and Life Saving.

W f
H ,0 f

Oil Men Turn Id

in Search fer R c!:cs

•.*• H“ nl.i .u*. f a h .1*?

A cosip.'eher.i.vA. ra'.;ca-wJi« pr» 
gram to prevent t:.ne*i. as9 to iav« 
live* tb.'Ousb proper cursing care sad 
•dvacred method* of I.fe saving and 
firs: a:1 Is fo«*er^2 by t j »  Americss 
R*"! Cro’ S.

The or^ac.iat.o" I« largeat em-

.*i • gt.
',r ( ,--u

ployer of ru-a* p.b..c ueai'.b aurse# j, 
in *.te Caited States, throagb Its

at r r  F  M.
:■ - ■ .( r.g.“.i recently
g r.A.t g ,

-. a;.<i TArev ed f  .r hi: - wr ar. i 
f*'• ... t*.-r'- pajA-r g- -g t.

Chapte.' .̂ T-e po .ty cf th# Red 
C.oo t« to eaco.-i'e Chapters to 
ex'eri 'Jie pab. c pax;*.:, nu'ala? terv- 
Ice. where Iea,er-*h.p la th!* field t* 
to: ukta by a'-xe o'aer ajea'y la the 
coTXuait:..

The Fei C " ‘ < .lea'.th aad life *av- 
lag eaxpaira e.xt>race* the f-i’ -owiagt 
preservation of health through ikilied 
narsiag care prevention of lost ot 
life in accidea’j .  ; -«veat:oa of ll'.aej* 
thrergh clear- ne-* la tba bom* acd 
knowledge of xet-.od* of hox« ewre 
of the s'ck aad raising the staadard 
of heal’ h aad phyfical eCcieacy 
thro-irb proper nu'ritioa.

Dirinr toe yea* Just closed, mors 
than ii.OOO rertifi-atei have been Is- 
• led In the Red Cross course la Hoxc 
Hygiene art Care of the Sick, and 
e.sce the courses were inaugurated 
more *han S'-'!'.')- ► persona have bees 
taught; 149.00S c>: !fren were last^lc^ 
ed ;a proper ewtta  ̂ through the N »  
trltioa course. 45.991 Ind.vldosl* 
pa.««ed the sevAre R*d Cross test* Is 
Life Saving and 55.599 peraons paw d 
th* rigid exatniaa'iona In the First 
A.d Course.

Tb:* Wv.'k Is iipported from f inds 
obtained ;a the anaaai Roll Call 
Artr.isf.ee i>iy to Thauk»fiv.ag Day, 
Noveaber 11 to 21.
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C. A. EARL RADIO
ALEXANDER DRUG

Lease N fer Demonstration

WnLDOX RID 3EWAY. Dealer
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t.*i t-.x- 
>*ar. they w<,Li.*i hiiXr 

.* gAtr.r.r.g by now. 4±r.d 
t ri.-.*- r id to g- into trt- 
*-r i*wi ■ -l*i WAa'r.er 'me .

C r *• *ig t-i..
an

Tr

g a tnr*-A-<;eric 
r .iu'-.,T.ob.;t-*> tr.p-'jgn 

r  1-!̂  m nit-r t- * are f«.r trv 
o traffii t.o ihe ma.n
- ! "1. .n*- ar>--v- tr.e .the.*.-

*• Ai.d movingV '* ri*.

B H Krown - :i!l*-d recently :■ 
♦ w  f'.r hi  ̂ Herald.
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ACCURATE PUIMBING
If you hae not had your Ras plumbing done call me 
for prices. Can also do your water or sewerage 
filumbinp and fitting.

FndkBaHard
Plumbing EJeetrieal

NEW CROPS IN FLOODED 
STATES BRING PROSPERITY

Tb* tntroduct.oa ot sew habit* et 
pianttQg. following th* Minlaalppt Val
ley fiood of 1127. ba* Drought added 
proapertty to farmer* in many of the  ̂
.Vi9s.*eippt Delta counties. *reord.mc 
to Red Crows utfic.als. i

Alaowt every cab'u bat * fine eeg*- 
tihle garden, whereat cc('.oa tomwriy 
grew right to tht doorstep, tb* Red 
Cross ttaiea Th* bom* detnosstratloa ; 
aad agrlraltoral ageau tae* followed ; 
up th* project inaugurated by th* Red 
Croa*. immediately after th* food of 
1997. with very gratifyiag *ace*s*. 
There 1* a larg* acreage ia tom. 
whereas formerly eoctoe was tb* ea* 
crop. Alfalfa has gaiaed a firm (oot- 
bold. aad the growing of this crop m 
bringing good financial return* from 
tb* three or four cuttings each year. 
Live stock 1 !o U show.ng improvw- < 
Bent due to tb**e new crop*.

Ever>th;cg considered, th* Delta 
eection* w-irh eeciped • backwater 
prob!e-a :n the S;.-ing of 1929 ar* tn a 
P'tiperoi* '"I'.d;- on, ss a resuit of 
tne f il's-j"- 4nl *» -.ib !i'at;oa S/ the 
Aaer. an 1 Cr laa.
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ITS  HEATERS
W e Have For You—

NATURAL GAS HEATERS

COAL AND WOOD HEAHRS

GASOLINE HEATERS
AND ( » .  HEA11RS.

FIVE RED CROSS CAMPS 
HOUSE FLOOD REFUGEES
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IN SPEa OUR BK SIO C I BEFORE YOU BUY*
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.* P i n  n attli oa to th-se. 

e r :; s.'-a '^.**) Is the
• = *-3v.;s « J3 WAr* *b A to re- 
,~A -A rd? tnd nr.wet. 
C"'- * ic*. s were » ' ell five 
s<t -A «*i*A nei »>j aa- 

-» 1 ."i-A >r ue *■;* and ta

BELL-EmUSER NOW. CO.
44* with Service”
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"A'‘ ker waj dcam frr.a M *a-- 
• V r. i »▼. tak-g in the A.mr-.stK*

■ firr.tt -ras oae Arr. r.r “.be 'o i
... ► . y . -A  this crurty at the
.1! f the c-I rv i

Dodson prenched hi*' We c*rer oi'ftr udxrv to the farrr- 
Wre .Sc-day r:rht t<- ers. I f  t.-.Ay dnn’t know auy mere 
the M-t*" vi:»t church. aKoert farmrug than we do we'd «ag- 
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